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THE tbirtieth s.sslon of the Servants of India 
Sooiety whioh oame to a olose on Tuesday with a 
oonoluding address by the President Mr. G. K. 
Devadhar was oharaoterls.d by several noteworthy 
happenings. The finanolal position of the Society 
has been, as Is well known, far from Batlefaotory. 
Still, having regard to the pressing needs of work, it 
was deoide. to admit to its probationary membership 
as many as six young men-the largest number ever 
admitt.d ill a single seSBlon. One each of them oomos 
from O. P., Ori •• a and the Punjab, two belong to the 
Bombay Presidenoy, and one to SangU State. 

Mr. A. D. Mani, who was admitted on probation 
last year, was admitted to membership this year. 

Mr. V. S. Srlnivasa Sastri was offered the Vice
Chancellorship of the Annamalai University by its 
founder, the Raja of Ohettinad, and asked for pe .. 
mi.olon to s.rve In that capaoity. The Society 
allowed him to acoept the post, whioh in his case 
will oarry only a small honorarium to oover his 
personal ezpe nBea. 

The abolition of the out In the allowanose of the 
Member., whiob last year became effeotive only in 
the oaae of jllnior Members, beoame effeotive this 
:rear In the oa.e of all Members. 

Bseldea the usual -inaugural address by the 
President and a oomp,ehensive review of the 
Soolety's work and the general political situation 
by the vice-President, Pandit Hirday N 10th 
Kunzru, three leotures Were arranged: one by 
Mr. D. R. Gadgll, Director of the Gokhaie Institute 
of Polilios and Eoonomios, on" Proteotlon to 
Indian Industries .. , by Mr. Devadhar on .. the 
Relief of Agrioultural Indebtedness" and by Prof. :v. G. Kale on .. the Reserve Bank of India." 

Amalne. Arts College. 

ATTENTION has been drawn by recent discus.ions 
in the Senate of the University of Bombay to the 
problem of affiliating new Arts Colleges In 
moffu •• il centres. It can hardly be said that tbe 
Bombay University has during the last deoade made 
any effort to formulate a well thought-out policy on 
this important question and there has been nO in
stanoe in reoent years of the University refusing 
any properly presented spplication for a College at 
any oelltre whatever. Within tbe last ten years ne ... 
private Arts Colleges have been started at places like 
Poona, Belgaum and Shiksrpur. While eveD with 
great fi Danoiai stringency staring it in the faoe, Gov • 
ernment accepted a oonsiderable new burden by the 
opening of an Arts College .. t Andheri. This aotion 
of Government has been rightly oonsidered &II 
speoially unjustifiable, as the intentions of the donor 
oould have been best Iulfilled by ouoh a .tep as the 
opening ofBnInstitute of Arabic and Persian Studies. 
In short neither on the part of Government nor the 
University has there been any attempt either to 
curtllil or limit the sphere of tbe development. of 
new Arts Colleges. 

We are ourselves not inolined to support the 
plausible connection so often put forth on the plat
form and in the press between eduoated unemploy. 
ment and the growth of the faoilities for higher 
eduoation; and we regard the growth of these faoi
lities as a n.tural development of the existing 
system •• It may be, that if Government or the Uni. 
versity had a well·formulated polioy in these matter. 
the development would take plaoe on somewhat 
different lines. Bllt in the absenoe of suoh a polioy 
it .eems to us distinotly unfllir to viotimise a parti. 
oular plaoe or institution. It is likely that even the 
Amalner College would not have enoountered any 
opposition but for certain last minute teohnioal 
diffioulties in connection with the application. Mlloh. 
was made in the Senate discussion of the faot that 
the building in whioh the College is to be opened ill 
not the same as that originally approved by the 
Syndicate Committee. The teohnioal defeol must be 
oonoeded. But when it is remembered tha.t the 
promoters of the soheme had to ohange their plane at 
the last miDute beoause of oircllmstanoes over whioh 
tbey had no oontrol and thllt the new proposed build. 
ing is better situated lind provides better accomme-. 
dation than IDost suoh sohemes in their initial stage, 
we feel tbat it would be unduly harsh to refuse 
8anotion to the projeot on that aooollnt. 

• • • 
Situation In Quett •• 

THE evaoualion of Quetta may nOW be said to be 
a1mosl oomplete, nearly 15,000 refugees having been 
80 fa •• ent to their native plaoes in the Pllnjab. :As 
soon as people reoovered from the shook ollused by 
the earthquake, th.ir thoughts natllrally turned to 
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the safety of their property buried under the debris. 
What would happen to it? Wou\lt it be per
feotly safe in the hands of the military authorities 
who are in charlie of what remains of Qlletta? Where 
is tbe guarantee tbatby and by it will not be allowed 
to disappear? A U such apprehensions sbould be 
largely aU .. yed by the reoent Government oommu
nique. Tbis offera faoilities to representative pro
per~y owners to pay briof visits to tbe affected area 
with a view to sati,fying themselves that every 
attempt is made to protect tbeir po •• essions from be
ing looted. There is reason to believe that the offer 
will be largely availed of. The steps taken to proteot 
the property are that the city 1Il'0und which strong 
barbed wire fencing has been erected is guarded day 
and night by the troops, their task being greatly 
faoilitated by electrio light ~peciBl1y. provided all 
over the area. 

* * * 
THIS is 1I00d so far as it goes. But it is no use 

concealing tbe widespread public dissatisfaction 
caused by the Government's refusal to allow philan
thropio bodies and persons to prooeed to Qlletta, the 
latest to be so treated being Mahatma G .. ndhi. His 
request for permission to visit Qlletta with his oolla
borators has heen turned down by tbe Vioeroy. It is 
possible to argue, as the Government apparently do, 
that as there are no survivors left iD Queth, all of 
them having been desp~tched to tbeir respective 
places. there is no oocMion for tbe presenoe of relief 
parties there. It may be granted at onoe that there 
is considerable force in the reasoning. But we fail 
to see what would have been lost by allowing some 
philanthropic persons to proceed to Quetta, if only 
to discover for tbemselves that their presence there 
was totally uncalled for. 

• • • 
THE A.G.G.'s reoent visit to Simla is said to 

have been with a view to arranging for the restora
tion of civil authority in the 'quake area, and if press 
reports are to be trusted, this will be an accomplished 
faot in a few days. An earthquake commissioner 
has been appointed who, we suppose, will he in oh~rge 
of the work of reoonstruction. It is time Government 
s·eriously turned their attention to recovering pro
perty buried under debris and notified arrangement. 
for its s!lfe oustody and procedure for its return to its 
owners. • 
Zanzibar Cloves. 

THE clove legislation in Zanzibar whioh threw 
the Indian oommunity in suoh ferment· last year 
was avowedly designed in the economic interests of 
the farmer. Tbese were to be promoted by ensuring 
a hetter market for his produoe and at enhanoed 
prioes. Thanks to the heavy administrative expenses 
of the Clove Growers' Association brought into being 
last year and whioh is in oontrol of the olove trade 
and tbe exorbitant fee of Rs. 5,000 levied on olove ex
pOIters, the Za.nzibar clove went up in prioe 
but not in demand. From stati~tics publisbed 
in Z3nzibar papers recently to hand, it is found tbat 
tbe .tecks of cloves remaining unsold are being fa.t 
added to. Snon aft.r tb. hat.d legislation was en
aoted, tbe clove stock in Z .. nzibar aruount.d to 
383,000 fraslas. This was augmented by neW' arrivals 
to the tune "f 813,500 [raslas whioh makes 1,196.000 
fraslas as the total stock on hand at tho end of July 
last. II from this figure are d.duat.d the expurts 
whiah amounted to not more than 442,598 fraslas 
during the Isst t.n months, it is found that the stook 
of olaves in Z .. nzibar hlld gone up to 754,282 fraslas. 
In other words, the btock could be said to have 
very nearly doubled itsblf ill less than a year. Be it 
remembered too tbat this is a reaord figure for the last 

ten years when tbe stoolr never exoeeded 383,000. It 
is also worthy of note that the ezports were sm"ller 
in quantity than during tbe preceding year by 
nearly 04 lekh fraslas, .. further testimony to tbe 
unpopularity of Zanzibar cloves.· Wberess in MaJ' 
of los~ year 18,391 bales were e~orted, during the 

same montb. of this yeti\< only 4,500 bales were des
patohed out of tbe islaDd. We bope the moral of 
these jigl\'res "!'ill not be lost on the Z .. nzibar 
authorities. 

* • • 
Local Boards In Bombay. 

CoMMENTIN& in·a-reoen~ issue on the working 
of village panchayatB in C. P., we had oocasion to 
draw attention to Ihe evil praotice of levying need
less taxation on the villagers-needless beoRuBe no 
well-oonsidered programme of expenditure was 
tbougbt out beforehand with the result that tbe funds 
sO'l'l>ised were lying idle. To judge from tbe Govern
ment resolution on the working of local boards in 
the Born bay Presidenoy for 1933-34 which has re
o~tleIy been issued, tbe evil oaDnot be said to be 
altogetber non,BlIOistent even in Bombay where 
tbe village panchllYllt movement is not as strong as in 
C. P. Only the offending hody happens to be, not &' 
pBMhayat but a distriot looal board. though the funds 
rsised by additional taxation. w~e intended for 
villag~ improvement. But whether it was a ptlnoh
yat or a distriot local board tbat was responsible for 
raising' unwanted funds',tbe praotice itself is to be' 
severely condemned. And we strongly. Bcho the hoPIt 
Elpressed in the resolution that early steps will be 
taken to put the funlls-tcttheir legitimate u~e. 

". • • 
ANOTHER noteworthy poi nt about the working 

of loc .. l bOBrds .is tbat tbe publio prejudice against 
'tb.e admi~sion of depressed oIassohildren to ordinary 
schools and their being trsaUd tbe're witbout: any 
distinction is slowly dying out. It is observed from 
the resolutIon that the Centrsl Division did not 
experienoe any trouble on lihis aoconDt ; while in thll' 
Soutbern· division the strengtb. of will displ .. yed by 
aloaa1 board WAS' inswl'lmental in beating do ... n the 
opposition. When objec~ion was takef\ by thll' 
villagers ~o the unrestrioted admission of depressed 
class ohildren to some sohools, the board oonoerned 
preferred to close the sohoals rather than pander 
to public prejudice by olosing them against the 
admission of tbese children. This had the desired 
effect on the villagers who thereafter oeMed to object 
to these Ghildren receiving equal treatment witb any 
other class of pupil in the schools. Tbe admirable 
example set by this bOBrd will, it is hoped, be copied 
with banefit by bodies similarly oiroumstanced. 

* • * 
EducatIon In Bombay. 

IN these days of extreme economic depression 
it is somewhat cOlDforting to note from the Bomba;f 
edUCAtional report for 1933-34 that, in spite of II filII. 
of Itl in the number of eduoatiQnBI institutione, 
there was an inorease of 42,200 in their strength. 
Mure thslI a half of tbe total decrease ill the number 
of institntions fell to the lot of primary education, 
but luckily it did. not !Jetoken a decrease in toe num
bor of pupU.. As a matter of faat, this went up 
by over 28,000. whioh represenh two-third. of the 
t"tal increase in the number of pupils during the 
year. EVQn .so the parcentage of scholars to the 
population' showed a slight inorease from 6'11 
to 6'30. 

* • • 
. aO~B idea of the inadequaoy of tbe facilities £01' 

prima.ryet\Jloadol\ mat b.gaineci -{rGlllehe ts* 
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-tbat.,out. of,th. 26,81i9·towns .and .villages ilt the 
presidenoy, •• many as 16,200 were withonc, a BOhoo!. 
The smallness of popul.tion· may . not justify the 
openiag of a sohool in many of t!>ese village.. But 
it Is hi~h time that sorious attempts were made to 
equip at le ... t all villages with a population of 500 and 
mora, whioh number nearly 2,000,witb a primary 
sohool. This should lie a !D.atter ofpr"otioal politios 
even ill the present bard times alld we would suggest 
to looal autborities the desirability of early. action 
in that direction. . . . . :. 

. A REFERENCE to the working of. ~ompulsory edu. 
oaUon ·would not be out of plaoe here. Only twelve 
l0081lluthorilies have. so fa! ooma forward. to Intro· 
dlkCe it, none h81'ing done' so QulinII' the last six 
year.. But even wbere it is in operation, it is a 
rt>grettable fllot that it has not resulted in any appre· 
oiable incr.ase in attendanoe. This is attributed 
in the.unwillingne.s .of the educational authorities 
oonoerl1ed to euroise all: the; pOW •• 8· 'Vested, in· them 
by the Compulsory. Education Aot .with a vie". 1;0 
enforoing attendIlIlO.. In this oonneotion the uport 
rigbtly bewails the deoislon of such lin advanoed 
· munioipality as that of ,Bombay ~ not' to ·proseoute 
·par .. "ts who persi.tently .. ef\ls .. to le.nd,tbeir. chUdren 
· to..sohool. .In .uob, ol,olJmetazwes it;is I'\ot ·surprising 
.iOhe w"rkll1g of tbeCOlUlWlBory Aot.is noc.atteqded 
with more BatiBfaoto!y results. . . . .. 

'IT is a louroe of gl'atifloati()n '10 'find from the 
remarks <If· the· writer of the ·report on the system af 
.•• condory education tbat' .. a 'these ,yeals ~f publio 

. •. agitatlon in' favour <If 11 ehange iTl it do not'threaten 
'. to.b .. altogsblull'-wested; . Indeed there '1. 'enough in 
dlhe'reporttG ah<!>w tbat,a 'i'ealisstionoftbe unsuita
,hiJity .of,tbe ·'P~.sent·<lOlilrAe ·of stadies In ·our-high 
·...,hllOI. lias begun· to 'da-wn·on· our edue~tional 
·,authoriti... This is 'full of ba-ppy .augury for the· 
,future. It is something tbat, even the'·Director of 
Publ,c In.truotiol1' should be <lompelled IK> ·ch"rac!e· 

,·rise the oourse of.instruoti<>n (n bigh schools .... · "too 
.·iheoretieal, ,.unifo~m '·and unr<;lated . to the daily life 
'Blld ,s"rroundings 'of the ,pupil." But tb·ls is 
· DDtali. He· goes. furtber ·and ·.witb refresbinlf oan-
• 8(>11f so· .arel y met· w·ith in ·Governme·nt· reports or 
publicatlo08 8lI:poses the .... kness.s of the system. 
He said: 

The pralaD' ~stem elYUl li"le Icope f9r dey.lopblg 
the DUPW. personality or for stimulating hi. oapaoiiY,'.Or 
thinking and doing ror himself. Preparation for the 

. Matrioulation examination has beoome tbe main bu.lneaa 
of the IeGondary: sohool. and oramming faot'. and words 
in order to pal. tbe l.Eam.ma'ioo' 'he main. objelltive of the 
, average pupil. EduoatiolWDust be regarded 81 somethlag 
lJlore thaD mere book .. learaiDg. The ueoeslity of broa4ep .. 
lng tbe ourria,ulum Is a~.o IEppera'ive. It, 18 desirable _,io 
develop within tbe sobool-partlcularl,. in a tig one,' a 
multiple cut'rioalulD In ..order topl'O'Vide suitable alternate 
~OUI'8QS'.O( eduoa.io~ I.or, pupil. of dUferins capaoitles aud 

"dispositions. The ohtef dere •• tn.,the preseD. Iystem I pf 
~eoondar1 eduoation i8 .bat ,be needa of tbe pupil who 
will not go to the University ,re Dot suffioiently taken into 
oonsideration. A. itbough it is necelsary tbat all pupU. 
.honld reoeive som.e gene.al educa'tioD~ wbateYe! may be 
their aim of life. it .hould be possible for boy. to brsnob 
off _" a. suitable .t..,.ge to ODe ~f II seleation of ooutS"St 
prof.,ssionaJ. oommero!all, industrial ~Dd Iq OD. 

This plea by the laead of t1).e department for a ~e. 
orientaUon ol the B,oondary c.ourse is not tbe less 
weloomebeoauae it is so b.lated. We hope 'no more 

,time will hereafter be leBPn putting 'into effect tbe 
· bifurcation soheme ,whioh has engaged tm. ',mlnds of 
""d~c8tiopal ezperis fOl years past .. Before .leaviqg 
~he su bjeet .of. secondar.y ,edu~ationi it ,deserves to be 
noted that the pption allowed by the UILiversityto 

• answer papers in history and classjqallanguages iu 
. the veraBaulaT is being inoreaeinll~yexeroised. .. .. .-.' 

'WE are pleased to find that the number of dep • 
ressed· olass pupils in various educational institu • 
tions rose by· nearly 3,500 .to. 70,500, ,a Httleo"eT 

,68,000 of whom were to be found in ~he primarq 
stoge. Their num b.r in seoondary sohools also rOBe 
by neatly 200 to 1,621; and that in receipt of' oolle. 
giate eduoation froUl 29 to 36. There were 466 
speoial primary sohools and classes for depres.ed 
.olaes children with 18,000 pupils in, them. Strenu. 

· ous attempt~ are not lacking .on, !h .. part 9f t",e 100101 
· educati9nal .authorities. to ,give fjfeo~ to the policy 
of Government whloh Is to eDcotiragetqe admi.sion 
·of depressed olass children to common 'sohools and 

.to prevent the observanoe of any 'disorimina!ian 
.agaInst these ,ohildren in thosa scbaols. 

* •• * 
,:=, ===' 

. END .OF ~()QNSTITUTIONALISM • 
. Ql'& l;\&RBE;1.1ir, S4.~U~~, ip',sI,IPPIlitiog, the.Third 
.jJ)Raadil1g,of,the lttdia .,iBillln$he ,Heuse. of, 

Commone, obserle~: 
The Brltl.h Padlame.t .lo·da1 oa,.8,lo.lbe I.dlan 

,118tloDI "Take thil 13iU .. We ,have ... worked ,at it: aDd 
.haped II a .... eU a. we Qould.· W .. kno ... ,ba, FOU;' .blDk 
h il laadequat., Jet aooll!lp~ it for ..wba\ It 11, make lhe bel' 
Qut of, h. aDd if the results justify 11 at .DO disS_pt date 
this farUamfD.t, sladlr anq readilYt. will QQ.-opera, .. with 

, ",cu to tnlar •• tbe bQq.nd., 9f Ire,dolD. "idefJet." 

"Mioslil.&tbt,oD ... aid muoh tbe .• ~l\1e sMng. "'If you OllD' 

'11Ot get a mile. get a ya.d ;if you.·llanno~·get a ,ard, 
get 'a fool; If· you oannot get a loot, get an lnoh ... 
"Tills, .. <Ihe remarked, '''Is tbe English way;'" and 

.lhe bewailed Ihe f.ot Ihat, .. unfortllnately, it ia not 
· tbe Indian. way." Both ~e.a membera IIpp •• led to 

Indialls to· .v.roome their alnse of bitter. di.satia
, '.oIiGn,witb th. India Bill,· now 1h'" it fa about to be 
pan.d into an Aot, and·workthe n._onsti&u&lonin·a 
spirit of Hood·will, 'l!ivitla 1$ the bealponibl. ohanoe. 

.The Government s~oke.m.n,. toc>, of COUlse; mad .. tbe 
•. same appeal. But we particularly emphasise .,tbe 
, appeal made .by the Opposition.parties, 8S it oertainly 
decervss ·more oonslderati.m on the p&rt .of Indian 
politioians. British friends. of' India say in etIeot: 
.. This' is a good oonstitution. on Ibe wbole. It will 
improve India's po.ition oonsiaere.bly. But if, after 

.anQQnest trral~ it,is f01!n~,I!ont~ary "to,ourexpect. 
.l1>tion., .Ihat it does not.prQIlJPteIndia's,Hrowtl:! as it 
e should, .we shall know. what to do, Thi8oonstitution 

is· by no means final. We shall be quite willing to 
amend U as may become neoessary." 

T,hat the O"!1stltution, as U is embodied inlhe Bill, 
is Hravely llnsalWaclory callDot be deDied. No 
Indian: is going 10' be 'Persuaded· to take a different 
View. ''rhe o!,ly question is whether it can and will 
jle, amen!led ~n IU.1111e to. suit India,'s .growipg lI~eds. 
.In "bi. cO!1Bn:iqa ,Oll. Iblng ·mWl~be, ,emembered, 

• and "i\-... s.eirel!led .by,Pandit Hird.yNath Kunzrll 
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at the Servants of India Society's Anniversary on I .top OD the road to th •• oal ... hay. promi •• d that tll.r 
the 12th i~st .• viz. that many changes whioh formerly shall r.aob. 
could be Introduced by the exeoutive on its own re- The situatioD with whioh Indians are faced will 
Bponsibility will hereafter require Parliamentary be clearly understood only when we keep steadily 
sanction. Mr. Kunzru gave an instance in pornt. The before our mind's eye the faot that not only are tba 
proportion of Indians in the L C. S. oould till now be defects in the constitution of a serious oharaoter. but 
increased by the Secretary of State by executive Bction. that they are permanent. And they ara permanent. noc 
Buthenoeforth an amending Aot will have to be passed only in tbe senle tbat Indians of their own volition 
by both Houses of Parliament sanctioning larger oannot remove them. but that even Britishers of 
.recruitment of Indians. Similarly, by mere ohanges their own volition oannot do so. Maj~r Milner 
ill the Instrument of Instruotions many important referred to this when later he Bald: II It will not be 
oonstitutional alterations are capable of being made. possible for even the British Parliament. still less 
but these changes can. in the Indian constitution. be the Indian Legislature. to impose their will on tbe 
made only if Parliament by affirmative resolution Prinoes without their agreement." It is not as if'the 
approves of them. It appeared to Indians at first as British Parliament. not obtaining the Princes' agree
if the Instrument of Instructions would receive added ment. ,oan introduce the desired reforms in BrUish 
sanctity by reason of the sanotion of Parliament Indi", leaving the States alone. The States have be8n 
behind H, and that from that point of view it would given the pDwer of Baying: .. The reforms shall not 
be an advantage to India. But. as Major Attlee has be introduoed in British India either; if they are. we 
often pointed out. the only object-and in any case shall step out of the federation." Even ths British 
the effect-of these provisions is to prevent a liberal- Parliament. therefore. not to speak of the Indian Legis
minded Secretary of State (the liberal mind is now lature. will find itself powerless to make a forward 
absent from the Liberal Party but [R only to be found move iD the federal .phere in allY, part of India-in 
in the Labour Party) from widening the scope of self- the part which is under its direot control as well 
government within the existing framework of the oon- as in the part whioh is ul1der it. indireot control. 
8citution. for the House of Lords is sure to impose a The same point was very foroibly put by Mr. Morgan 
veto UPOI1 every suoh proposal. Thi. meanS that the Jones in the following passage in his speeoh: 
future constitutional development of India. even in Th. Pri" ••• Dome into tb. l!'edoralion on their own 

. term., aDd the terms are to be stated through the mediUDl 
mmor matters. which are usually disposed of by the of an inltl'1lm.nl oaUed lh. IDltrument of A ••••• ion. n 
executive, will have to wait upon the pleasure of the i. impol.ible, and it will be imP088ibl. lor aD;' fume 
ultra-conservative se"tion in England, and one can governmeDt, to ,permit aD;' oon.mutionalohan •• to tat. 
well imagine what progress is possible in these pl •• e in India except with the ass.nt of tb. Prinoe. thore-
ciroumstances. to, becaule, the moment that any ohaose of. oon.'i'u-

Wh"1 h . 'ional kind takes place. at that moment eaob PriDoe 
let e ocoaslons for having to go to Parlia- will b. entitled to lOy, .. I n.ver enter.d tb. l!'eeleranoll 

ment for constitutional ohanges have been infinitely on tbo.e terms. and I am ab.ol •• d, tb.relore. from th. 
multiplied. almost an in;urmountablebarrier has In •• rum.nt under whioh I oame in." You oan, of 0 ....... 
been raised against Parliament itself making any .ay to .b. Prinoe wbo obj •• t.: .. Wby I.and in the path 
olianges i,n the federal provisions. even if it were so of progr.8. I wb;, not oonoed •• om.tbing '0 tho ooodi.ioDl 
minded, by reason of the faot that the individual of 'he time?" Bu' h. will be .0tUled to repl, to YOIl 

in tbe words of t:I The Merohant of Venioa " : 
consent of .. II tile federating St .. tes will be required .. Is i. 00 nomio,t.d io the bond'" 
to all suoh changes. Thi. aspect of the new consti- Be will oal1 aU.otioD to hi. bODd, and he will b. abl. 
tution bas been fully grasped only by the Labour to obarge you DO' to move 000 st.p furlb.r. beoau ... if 
Party iu England. and by none too many even you do, YOD will tber.by br.at Ibe IDstrum.nt of Aoceo-
among the radioal politiCians in India. We oannot .ion aDd tho agre.m.Dt with him .bat is impli.d tb.rein. 

If, on the other hand, you Bay to him. II If :rou stand in 
therefore thank members of the British Labour tbe path of progr .... if you oppo.e progr ... i •• legislatioD • 
.Party too w&rmly for'bringing this faot prominently yOD are likely 10 oreat. troubl .... bo will beeotitled to 
to the attention of Parliament. Major Milner. for lay: 
instanoe. spoke as follows in the House of Commons .. My d •• d. upon my b.ad I I ora.o the law, 
on the Third Reading: The peo,hy aDd forroit of my bood." 

In plain language, Hi, 14ajelt,'s Opposition oppole I am Dot: overlCating the faots, for. when His Highnes. 
thia Bill beoauae not only doel it not aarry Oui our repeat- tbe Maharaja of Patiala spoke some time ago on thl. 
ed pledges, but It does not hold out even the early hope maUer, he took good oare to warD the Government tbat 
of those piedRas being oarried out. If the neW CODaUtu- he and his fenow Princes were not going to be aompelled 

I Id d 
to weal' what he aalled the Neisul .hin of disoredite4 

t OD pt'?V e even a satillaotory atartiDg point. if the 
foandatloDa were well aDd truly laid, if we saw that in politioal tbeor,.. What did he mean 'I Be la going to 
the near future it wa. possib,le for the I;ndian peopla to have DO damooraoy; he ia going to have DO GOYernmeD' 
build a luparlt:ruotura on those foundations, we mtght ba progre •• in tb.t department; h. i. goina: to inliat ,h., 
willing to aooept nalt a loaf as being batter tban DO bread. hil autooraoJ' .hall remain inviolate and inviolable. 
Bu' w. are Dot 00 p.r.uad.d. Tb. major d.reota 01 'bo Indiana must realise therefore that this is not a 
Bill are two. Tboy are oomplemeD,ar" and '0 a large transitional soheme of refQrms. but a final one. All 
o"'.nt morge on. 1010 tbe othor. On ,h. 00. bond. tho the defeots that it will now. oontain will be petrified 
foroal and tbe interest! of property and privilege are 
louallod in pow.. pra.tioally in perp.tuity. OD the and will remaiD in perpetuity. All the autooracy 
oth.r baod, tbe Iodlao poop I., DO maU.r bow .. on Ii U.d that we may now wink at and that is 110W in a some
or how de.iroul tbe, may b. to.day, or th.y may beoom. what fluid oondition will freeze and will be wholly 
tomorrow. oanDO' of Iheir owo TolltiOD proK"BI ODe irremovable-exoept at the.. will of the autoorats 
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themselves. There Is no ohance of any improvement 
being brought about by constitutional action alone
eYen In the distant future. This is the plain truth of 
the ma"er, and many patriotio Indians feel that tbe 
oonstitution, Instead of being the dawlI of a new era, 
ill the first oraok of doom. It Is oertainly the doom 
of oonstitutionalism. EYen so, however, writers and 
spaakers do 1I0t I ike to end their artioles and spoeohes 
on a posslmistio note. It S88ms to be the invariable 
rnIe of publioists to put lome optimism into their 
perorations. Evell the Labour Party members 
(excepting ollly Col. Wedgwood), oonvinoed as they 
are that the oonstitution, besides being reaotionary 
iii the provisions now made, will prennt future 
growth, oounsel Indians to make the best use of 
a very bad Instrument that has been given them and 
eYen hold out the hope that when the Labour Party 
oomes into its OWII it would put matters straight. We 
know of oourse that tbie does not signify anything in 
particular and that these sentiments are uttered only 
to provide what is regarded as a good ending 
to a speeob. It ie supposed to be the thing to do. 

Major Milner thus happened to 88Y, after a spesch 
whioh was full of utter hopelessness, .. loan only 
hope that a Government may soon be in power 
in this oountry which will right the wrongs that are 
now being done, and will do as Campbell.Bannerman 
did in South Africa and do it generously, trustfully 
and courageousiy." The Attorney.Generai fastened 
upon this empty adornment in the peroration of hie 
speeoh and asked: If the wrongs now done are irre
mediable, bow is the Labour Government going to 
remedy tbem' The faot that tbe Labour Party 
hopes to put things rigbt at a future date 
implies that. the oonstitution is not past repair. 
"That does not look," he said, "as though the 
domination of the Prinoes were imposed upon India 
for all time." Major Milner had to admit: "I express
ed a pious hope." It is a pious hope that India will 
be able to realiee her destiny through this oonstitu. 
tion. The only hope lies in tbe possibility that the 
very safeguards conbined in it will hasten its des-
truotion. . 

SPARKS FROM THE PARLIAMENTARY·ANVIL. 
House of Commons: 4th and 6th June. 

POLITIOAL CALM. 

ON the Tbird Reading of the India Bill in the House 
of Oommons on 4th and 6th June, the question 
that was asked most Insistently was: What is 

the support of Indian publio opinion behind the Bill ? 
Whom will it satiefy in India? Sir Samuel Hoare 
refused to believe that" no ons in India wants the 
Bill and that no on. in India is going to. work the 
Bill." He felt sure, aD the oontrary, in spite of the 
.. wave of furious oritioiem that we see raging in 
India from One end to another," that" the oonstitution 
enshrined In the Bill is workable and will be work.ed" 
and, wbat ie more, will be worked "loyally and sen •. 
sibly", as tbe Montagu·Chelmsford reforms were 
worked by Indian publlo men who had, at the time 
when the reforms were passed, expressed discontent 
with them. Sir Samtlel Hoare did not deem it neoes
sary to mention here tbat on the earlier oooasion 
those from whom the Government received oo-op~ra. 
tion bad expressed, oontrary perhaps to the supposed 
wont of politiolans In general, support of tbe oon. 
stitutional proposals-disoriminating 8upporl It is 
true, but support all the same. They had promised 
to work the reforms loyally, and they carried out 
&heir prolDlse to tbe best of their abilitie!!. 

Is there .. olass or group of publio men in India 
outside tbe ranks of reaotlonaries upon whose support 
&h. Government oan now r.ly , Tbe former supporters 
have deserted the Govarnment. Tbey have beoome 
unoompromlslng crItics of the Bill. They would live 
under tb, old oonstitulion than go under the new 
ODe. There are of oours. some-to oall them .. hand. 
ful would ba to exaggerate their numbers; very die. 
ungul.bed men they are. Sir Tel Bahadur Sapru, the 
most eminent of them, waa referred to by nama by 
Visoount Hallfu In the Rouse of Lords as a.oounter-

blast to all the other Libarala who have expressed. 
themsel ves as preferring the Iliatu.s quo ante to tbe new' 
oonstitution. We do not mind tbe disparagement to 
which they were subjeoted by Visoount Halifax in 
magnifying the importanoe of Sir Tej who be said. 
.. ,t • 

has as muoh influenoe as any other Liberal in 
India and who knows much more wbat he is tBiking 
about than a great many people who talk more tbaD 
he does," but the relevant question is: oan Sir Tej and 
tbose who think with him tbat the new oonstitution 
however bad, is better than tbe present one, be relied 
upon to bring the oountry round to work the oonsti. 
tution " loyally"? Sir Samuel Hoare and Viscount 
Halifu quoted the opinions of Congreasmen to 
sbow tbat the Bill, wben it passes into an Aot, 
will be worked. But will it be worked contentedly 
or sulkily, smoothly or "tempestuously" as 
Col. Wed gwood put it? The Seoretary of State 
appealed both to Britieb and Indian oritios at 
the end so to adjust their outlook towards the 
provieions of tbe Bill as to ensure "a period of 
political calm in India in wbich the Bill o~n b. 
brought into operation with the best possible hope of 
suooess." So far as political India ie concerned the . ' appeal IS sure to fall on deaf ears. Tbere will be no 
politioal oalm, but a fieroe politioal tempest. Sir 
Samuel Hoare--or rather his sucoessor Lord Zetland 
-should begin inquiring what aotive belp he may 
count npon from those upon whom the Government 
is relying in Bubduing the tempest. 

Sir Samuel Hoare realised that the Government 
was in need of Indian suPPOrt. The Bill was in fact 
put forward beoause he deteoted an improvement in 
the political atmosphere in India, and he feared .that 
but for such reforms the GO'l'9rnment would lose the 
support of the "large body of Indian central opinion" 
that he thougbt the Government bad behind it. The 
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faot that the Central and Provincial Legislatures had 
passed" drastio measnres for the restoration of law 
and order" was, to him, evidenoe of the support of 
oentrlil opinion, and he was therefore unwilling to 
.. maintain the status quo" and '~stay our legislative 
hand." If the present constitution were maintained 
intact without any alteration, .. the problem of Indian 
government would be made tenfold more diffioult." 
This central body of opinion has definitely dis
appeared, and if Congressmen too are thinking of 
entering the Counoils it is only for the purpose of 
preventing the adoption of the drastic measures for 
the restoration of law and order that Sir Samuel 
Hoare had in mind; It would be well if the Govern
ment got rid of any illusions it might have on the 
subject. Sir Samuel also referred to the lifting of an 
economic ban as a sign of central opinion asserting 
itself. The new constitution ma.y safely be relied 
upon to inaugurate onoe again the boyoott movement. 

Sir Samuel HO!lre feels no qua.lms of conscience 
for bringing autocratio Princes into a professedly 
democratio constitution. Princely nomina.tion !luits 
the British Government at least a.s much as it suits 
the Princes themselves. He has a. theoretical justi
fication for it too. For the All-India federation, based 
on the nominative system, will be. aocording to him, 
.. a system of government whioh will combine within 
it the experiences and tnstitutions of the West and the 
experiences and the institutions of the India.n Sta.tes 
fn the East"; it "mB3' prove a bridge hetween Asia and 
Europe." It is of course of no account to him tha.t 
India. does not want this blend of Eastern and 
Western oivilisations, but that it wants a WesterR 
democracy pure and simple. But it is no use arguing 
with Sir Samuel Hoa.re on this basis. The onLy argu
men~ tbat will a.ppeal to him is tha.t the enforcement 
of the new oonstitution will set in motion. a veritable 
political tempest, Bnd we are glad to be able to promise 
him this. The political confliot between British and 
Indian, between Princes and people and between 
tbe privileged Bnd unprivileged, will deepen as the 
oonstitution wm come into foroe. 

SA'FEGUARDING POLITICAL REACTtoN. 

TIlE Labour Party, it must be said to their credit, 
did all that was in their power to squeloh the re
forms. Their criticism was comprehensive and fa.r
reaohing. Mr. Morgan Janes attaoked federation 
on the ground that it was motivated by a desire to 
entrench reaction. He said: 

Instead of permitting the Princes to join the Federation 
without prejudicing the future progrea9 of British India, 
ihe Government have prooeeded to safeguard the PriD~ 
ceB-to make Britilib India join the Federation without 
prejudicing tbe Princes. The single thought whioh ha. 
dominated the mind of the Government has been how to 
protect the Princes, and not how to protect British India. 
H is a typioal CODservative approach, and I do not Qom
plain of that; but it is not an approaoh, in my judgment, 
whicb is oalculated to remove the fears aod apprebensions 
aad t.o meet t.he aspirations of lobe Indian people. Instead 
of safeguarding political progresS', the Governmsat have 
safeguarded political reaotion. I agree t.bat 80me Pr;noe I 
-1 have never denied it.-oan disolose whhin the borders 
of tho terrltori •• over- which they rellllt .1~m.DtI of 

prog, ... tltal IbooN man tmlD Brittlb India bta,b ae. 
III.w with .Ila_ bot tb_ an ..... ptIOD.. Iu lila malo, 
takillg t.hl Prhlooea.a a whol .. everloae kDOWI 'hat t.be, 
repreloot • relrim8t 8 form of government, wbieh ia cer
tainly not demooratio. When, therefore, we leek to 
placate the Prince. to ehe e:rold!ilioll of 'be aspiration. 
and ideals of BIUisb India, we ar., in my judsmeat, 
laying oura.I ••• open to lb. obarp tba. ia propol1Ddeti 
In 0 ... A ...... d .. ent. namely. tb. sale",lfdIDI.f privileg .. 

COUNCIL 0' TNAcnON. 

THO: L!lbour Party's rejection motion wa9 based 
on tour grounds, of which one was that the Bill 
.. entrenohes in the legislatute the foroes of wealth, 
privilege and rea.ction." He made this good by 
pointing out the serious and incurahle defeots in the 
composition of the centra.I a.nd provincial legisla.
tures. The Legislative Assembly of the federation 
is to consist of 375 members, of wbom 125 a.re to he 
.. representa.tivas of the autooratio Princes" .. acting 
a.s one solid bloc, who are going to ta.ke good care 
that nothing in the nature of progress shall be re
gistered whatsoever." .. But," he sa.id, .. tha.t is not 
all. Take the Council of Aotion-( Liughler.) It is a 
mera misnomer; I should have said, • Tha OJuncil of 
Ina.ction.· Let me take the Council of State, whloh 
hair. 2i(} memnrs, inolllding 10' representing the 
Prinoes ••.. It cannot be denied that the effect of this 
instrument will be that progress in India will be 
utterly impos~ible except witb the good-wrIl of thIs 
body of people, whG represent only autocratio indivi
duals." In all the major Proviooes there 91'e to be 
second chambe1'll, and these second clumbent a.re to 
be indissoluble, "inviolate." HerEr Mr. Jonnquoted 
from an articYIt' by Sir Austen Chamberl"in in the 
Daily Telefl1'oplt of 3rd December; 193', whioh alse 
throws light on the ID1ltives 0$ the Joint Seleot 
COIDmittee in recommending indirect elecbion to the 
Assemhly. The passage is well worth reproducing 
here. 

.. If we let slip the opportanity it ,mlY not reour; it 
certainly will Dot ratum iD'SO- ravaurable a form. In all 
that: concerns UB most, the interests of the Princes oi 
India. are tbe same as Qors. 'rheir attaohmen.t to the. 
person of the King-Em.peror aDd to th& Empire has beeD 
proved again anel again. The presenoe of their' represen· 
tatives in the two Chambsrs of the Legislaturs will be" 
a COIlselVativ6' and stabilising elemen', whioh will b. 
farther fortified by the reaommendalions of the Join~ 
Committee ill regard to tbe met.bod of election of tl]e 'two 
Chambers aDd theindissolubilit.;r. of 'be Upper House" 

BOUND HAND AND FOOT; 
THE Labour Par.ty·s second ground I)f atta.~k was 

that the Bill "fa.iIs to ma.ke. adequa.te provision, for 
enfranchisement and representation of workers, bath 
men Bnd women." In the Federal Assembly Labour'l! 
share of representatives fs only 10, while the Euro
peans alone,· numhering round about 70,000 ge~ 8 
representa.tives. Europeans ~eprasenl mostly com
merce and industy a.nd as such they get additional 
representa.tion. Thus they have "duaT representatioil." 
Commerce and indust~y are to have 11 represenh
tives while laBour IS to ha.ve 10. IiI. the Council of 

. St~te there fs not & singre ~presentati.ve of Ia.honl'_ 
i In tbe Froviiloiilr A'lSemlifies Ia.liour fs given 3S 
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Beats, landlords 37 and represent"Uves of commerce, 
industrY, mining and pIantmg56. The third ground 
of attack of tbe Labonr Perty was tbat; &he Bill 
.. Imposes undue restrictions on tbe exeroise of self. 
government." In making this point be referred to tbe 
Labour Perly's demand for implemeuting "the find. 
inga of tl:e Rawlinson Oommittee tbat 30 years shall 
he laken as tbe definite period of the Indianisation of 
tbe Army." He summed up tbe .ituation tbuI:" I 
am not overstating It, I think, wben I say that we 
bave bound tbe Indian legislatures band end foot. 
We bave even given power to the Governor·General 
end tbe Govarnor to gag the Indian Speakers. The 
Governor·General has tbe power to slop a Bill from 
being introduced, tbe power 10 stop it in ita passage, 
and tbe power to wlthbold bls con.ent wben it Is 
paesed, and that Is oalled, in the terminology of tbe 
Government, self.government for the Indian people." 

---
INDIA'S "DUE PLAOE" AMONG DOMINIONS. 
THE last point on wbioh Mr. Morgan Jones 

dwelt In opposing the tbird Reading of the Bill was 
th.t tbe Bill "doe. not contain the means for tbe 
realisation of Dominion Slatus." In om ilting e pre· 
amble from this Bill and keeping alive a preamble 
to a dtad Aot, wbolly inapplioable to present condi. 
tions, the Government, he said, bad failed to carry 
out its promises and has .. prevarioated. U Th. At. 
torney.General had pointed out In ju~tificat!on to a 

. phrase in tbe Instrument of Instruotions to tbe 
Governor·General about India ocoupylng in fulness 
oItlme .. its due plaoe .. nmong His Majesty's Domi. 
nion.. As Major Milner obaerved, this pbrase. 
instead of giving an assurance, w ill only cause mis
givings in India. Tbe word!>, he said, "signify a 
possibility, if not, indeed, a probability, of a less 
enlled and a le!8 free plaoe in the Commonwealth 
than tbat attained by other Dominions." 

FROM NON·CO·OPElIATION TO TERROR1SM. 
EIR HENRY PAGJt.<;ROFT pointed out how tbe 

Govunment had &hIfted its ground In regard to tbe 
Bill. Wben the Bill was introduoed, the Lord 
Cbancellor laid, In a po.tle speeeb, ":rndia is tbirsty. 
India Is callfng. You have put tbe oup to ber 
lips, do not d,lay her drill king it." "Sad to relate," 
however, Sir Henry observed, .. India regards tbe 
oup as poiaon, and now ill tbe Dored Dame of 
democracy w. come to this Hou.. and have to in. 
dulge In foroible feeding, if tbe draught is to be 
awallowed at all," For" no maD dare Bay tOoday 
that India wants this Bill," aDd "liia Majesty's 
Government have positively xefoud to allow the 
elected representatives in India to deolde whether or 
not tbey desire these reforms, ",hioh we are going to 
force them &0 work." 

It is no us. the Government oongratuIa&ing itself 
upon non·cc.oporatlon having oome to an end. Mr. 
W!sa "&I lied the Government that th. DIlly result of , 
forcing a bated Bill u~on India would be th.t non. 
.Iolent non·_operatlon would gm plaClt to ter
rorhm. EO fUndame,ntaI are its defect., He BIIid : 

AlIlhat ,hi. B!II la", down I. 10 prori~. India wi'" 
a OoD.UtutloD whl. win DOt: work. a P"edera\ioD whiGh 
will Dot wor~. an eleotoral 8,..tem .bloh oannot redound 
to tbe benefit of the people of Iodia. It I. impossible for 
Ihis eleo\orai sy.tam 8'Yer to work. The CooslituiioD 
whioh We are giving India is one of suoh imposslbUlt, that 
the most hardened oon8,UutioD-moDgers \V.ould shudder 
to impose iii OD a OOUDity. Even the Abba 8i87as would 
t.urn in bis grave if he were asked to design a cona'it.utioD 
ohhis 80rt. He was one of tbe greatest experts and on08 
produced 18 cODstitotions in three months. but never ODe 
as bad a. 'his.· The oODst.itutions which he produced 
'Were followed by diotatorship. diotatorship by r.Toiution 
and revolution by au Incompet.ent monarohy. I 'hint 
that wa ah auld taka tbought that Wa are Dot takiq the 
lame lequeuce of events in India by the inst&11a1;ioo of a 
permanent oli.aroby whioh the people of India will never 
haTe any power to oritioile and whloh miDorities will ha'Ye 
DO pOWer to tutll (lut of offioe. alld whet-her by 'hat iJlstal .. 
latioD we are Dot openiDK the way to the only weapons 
whioh oppres.ed pet pies have at long last-She 8word, 
the lamp"polt Mid the rope to har.g! It maJ' well be thai 
despairing of the justioe whioh we have taught them to 
appreoiate, Shey will take the last and most; desperate 
measures. and then w~ sball be aalled On to ule our 
forces and OUR macbine-guDs io restore order for tha~ 
government which will have aaused Ule trouble, aDd the 
life of ever, man killed in a rio&; then will lie far more at 
our doors than now when a riot is aaused b7 agitation 
against our rule. 

CALLING THE BLUFF. 
SIR EDWARD T. CAMPBELL was in India wben 

the Legislative Assembly debated tbe Joint Select 
Committee's Report. When he heard the speeobes 

. condemning the Bill, he wished he were able to rise in 

. the Assembly and say on behalf of Government: 
It WeH. gentlemeD. you la7 you do not want tbe Con .. 

Ititution offered to 70U in 'hie Bill. Vary good. I baTe 
the autborlty of His Majesty"s Government to Inform you 
thd the B,U will b. withdrawn forthwith and ,..n "Ill 
have to wait for Bome othe' Goyernment. to bring in 
a DeW' Bill .•• 

.. I am oonvinoed," said he,· .. that in suob oir. 
oumstanoes the Assembly would have asked tbat 
the Bill should not be withdrawn-that they would 
have saId, ' Better tbia than lIetbing.'.. If IndiaM 
were only bluffing, why did not the Government oall 
tbeir bluff? Why does it not oall their bluff now? 
Wby does it not aooept Lord Hugb Ceoil's suggestion 
and either getlndian support for the Bill or sbove off 
its responsibility for dropping it. Obviously Sir 
Samuel Hoare is not quite so cooksure about the 
result of a vote in the Assemblr as Sir Edward 
Campbell, 

THE PRESERVATION OF PRINCES BILL. 
CAPT. CAzALET, a supporter of the Bill, showed 

how groundless were the objections of the die·bard •• 
that tbe new constitution wonld compl~tely destroy 
the British power in India, and In all that he said 
on tbls point Indians agree wholeheartedly. He 
observed :-

W. hear • lot about the. atee1 framfl, and we are told 
that we. are undermining it. X\ is well to remember tbat 
III .pile. 01 wb&~ ha. b.en said abau' abdioatlon ~nd 
4eaert.i.oa \he A.rm,. ramains, the Vioeroy remalDs, tbe 
GeVIII'A'<ltl remain. th. adviser.! remaha.. Under this Bill 
DO offioial of the aU-India senioe oall be dilllliiseci. t.rana-
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ferred or promoted without the sanotion of the Gevernors. 
who themselves are appointed by the CrowD. So mucb of 
Indian affairs is psyohologlcal. 80 muoh depends upon 
prestige, status and oomplexes of that kind, bat I believe 
that the results of this Bill m'ly b, very different from 
those tbat are commonly imagined. 

Nor does Capt. Cazalet subscribe to the die-hard 
opinion that the Bill is the Princes Suioide Bill and 
that the Princes will refuse to join the federation. On 
the contrary he says, .. a truer definition of the Bill 
would be the Preservation of Princes Bill. He 
observed: 

Let us frankly faoe the situation and ask ourfl81ves this 
question: II How many of the Princes in the glory of 
their isolated autooracy will be able to oontiuu-8 to exist 
surrounded by a sea of demooratio Provinces and with 
a strong move and olaim for an all-British India Feders
tio~ growing tip around them?" Most of the diffioulties 
and objections of the Prinoes have been ones of para
mountoy, protoools and 80 forth, whiah we caDnot disouSll 
here. but I beHove that i" will not be long before it will 
be seen how wise it has been on the part of the Princes, 
even at the cost of Borne small measure of their sovereign 
rights, to take a part in the all-India Federation, aDd how 
wise from ("Iur own point of view it has been to set up a 
Federation whioh represents the autooratio Prinoes on 
the one hand and the depressed olasses on the other. 

No one can deny the superlative wisdom from the 
British point of view of hringing what be calls the 
autooratic Princes into the federation with all their 
autocraoy carefully pre"erved. 

GERMS OF REVOLUTION, 

THE combination of autooracy and democraoy in 
a federation is, to the Government, the supreme 
merit of its plan, thus developing a new form of 
western conceptions of government so as to suit 
easterner.. To the opponents of the Bill this is its 
supreme weakness. Mr. Annesley Williams said on 
thie point: 

What is that Constitution' It ia a .oombination of 
autooracy and demooracy never before Seen in the his
tory of oonstitutions. How long will Britilh India submit 
to the permanent nominee. of the Princes haVing a voioe 
in the government of British India while they, the .elected 
representatives of Britilh India, have praotioally DO power 
in the government? How 10Dg will that Itate of things 
oontinue? The Constitution proposed in the Bill oontains 
the germs of its own destruction, and that is why to my 
mind it is impo.slbl. to support tho Bill. 

If the constitution is suoh as oan never be acoepted 
by the Indian people and if further it can never be 

. amended.in future by oonstitutional means, then it 
-ie olear that there arG ollly two choices before them: 
submission or revolution. We lire sure that Indians 
will not submit. 

No NEED FOR PROPORTIONATE PENSIONS. 

GREAT ooncern was shown by Sir Joseph Nan 
and some other members about the seourity of pen
sions, Sir Walter Smiles, however, asked what was 
the justification at all for proportionate pensions for 
reoent entrants into the civil servioe. He remarked: 

I think that tho .. who joined the Se .. io •• long ago a.e 
in a different pOlition from thOle who joined the Se"ioes 
after 1919. Everybody "ho joined afl •• 1919 and every
body who inveated In oommeroe., trade or industl'J" after 
1919, "ao wen aware,lf the,. had an,. oammon sen ... th"t. 

at some date in the not too diltant futun t.be oonltitatfoD 
of India WAS to be eztended and more sel f·goyernment 
given to the Indians. Members of the Servioes are intet
ligeht enough to appreciate thele things fOf themlel.e .. 
and they knew very ... 11 that If Ihe,. joined afl.r 191. 
they 'Would ver,. probably be oalled to sef'e under India os 
and to OOCUPY a position very ditJ'erent from that which 
the Indian Civil Bert ice oocupied in tbe old d871 wheD 
there were no suoh things al responsible lelislati Ye 
counoils in the Provinue. or a relponsibla Legillattve 
Assembly al Ihe Cant.e. 

KEEPING AUTOCRATS ON THE THRONE. 

As alw"ys, Miss Rathbone's oontribution to the 
debate W8S of a very weighty character. She w"s 
very much perplexed 8S to whether she should vote 
for tbe Third Reading. On the one hand, her first 
interest is the progres9 of women, and in tbat respect 
she recognieed tbat" even in its original form the 
Bill did constitute a substantial advanae in the 
opportunities it offered to women, both as voters and 
as eleated representatives;" and "the aonoessions 
which have been made during the Committee staRe 
have marked a further advance." But, on the other 
hand, there are other matters in which there ie no 
advance but retrogression. ' 

.. The first of the questions which greatly perturb 
me," she said, "is that relating to the effect of the Bill 
on the interests of the subjeots of Indian States, For
mally and ostensibly the Bill makes very little ohange 
in the position of the subjects;... nevertheless 
the Bill does actuallY make a change in two respects_ 
( First, the Government has undertaken) solemnly to 
reaffirm the inviolability of tbe treaties, sanads, and 
engagements which bind us to keep those auto(ll'lIts 
on their thrones, The reaffirmation of an ancient 
treaty as part of a new bargain creates a new situa.
tion, and is a different and more serious thing than 
merely allowing an anoient treaty to run on until a 
substantial reason arises for terminating it." 
Second, with the establishment of federation preven
tion of gross mierule in the States, whioh ie the duty 
of the paramount power, will he rendered still mora 
diffioult. 

The Butler Report boast. how very farely the power o·f 
intervention has been exeroised .... It is plaiD that it will 
be barder in the future to seoure in.tervention when BIIah 
intervention might risk forfeiting the good-will of a par'i .. 
oular Ruler whale support is needed for lome measure 
which the Govemment think important. It is aoknow
ledged eveD br 80 dist.inguished a oon8titutional lawyer 
8& Mr. Panlkkar, now in tbe servi08 of the States; that 
the position III the subject of 8n Indian State U il anoma
lous and lometimel laoks the guarantees of ordinary 
citizenship." He lays that thOle subjeots II have 8 dua 1 
allegianoe, ene to their immediate ~U18f and tll.e other 
indireotly to the paramount power .•• The,. 8eem to have 
DO rights a. against either. " 

Miss Rathbone then goes to point out how 
Mahatma Gandhi haS, in his representations to the 
Round Table Conferenoe, let down the poor subjeots 
of the States: 

Oongres. Dever s8ems to have int"rested itselfvigorou8Jy 
in aafeguardin! the interest. of tbe subjeots of Indian 
Statal. I luppose 'hey are reluotanl to admit that Indians 
oan in any otroulD9~anoel be "orse off under Indian Rulers 
-'han UDder the hated BrUish ralers. One hears that in 'the 
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fetgrewe may look for improvement, beoauaB of tbe closer 
uDioD between the Iod'an States and the people of British 
India that fa bound to take place .1 a result of feder.
tiOD, and which will aecellBaril, briol' about a free flow 
of progre •• tve ideas and of looial reform within the State •• 
Yet the Bill Is full ofprtoautioDS whioh tend to prevent 01' 
Jimlt. the (ree breath of publicity through tbe States to 
dispel the thiok mt.u wbioh prevent us from knowing 
.... hat fa happening in all those 500 State •• 

I refer to thi. now beoauBe tbe Seoretary of State told 
'11', I think U W.8 on 25th February, tbat be intended. 
tboUGh Dot; ia the Bill or In tbe Iustrument of AooessioD, 
to take aD opportunity lolemnly to reaffirm the in ... iolabl. 
fIfty M treaties aDd flogagementa between ours",}vea and 
1be Indian State •• I hope that: we shall have 8n .. suranoe 
from tbe Under.8eoret:ary 8. to the kind of oco •• ion whioh 

, , 

forael that are in the Provinoel to flow onl' into t;he" 
States, beaause there ill a great danger if in any way YOD. 

rely on the 8ta'ea for 'What i8 aaUed a cunsenative 
element at the Cenire to keep national foroes io aheak. 
The danger there il that .... e are pledged to 8t:pport the 
States. If you make the States i08trnmenta of reaot;ion.~ 
you will have the PrOTino •• agitating among the people 
of t.bose States. Brit.isb democraoy ma, be plaoed iu ~, 
Yel'J' diffioult position. I oertainly hope t.hat: BritiBh 
democraay would refose to oome to the aid of people who 
were reaationary In their own Statea •••• 
If you are goiog to use the Statea 8S a reaotionary for08.: 

at the CeDtr.-we have already overloaded the Centre 
with the States-and role India and the States tbrougll. 
the repreaentatiYea of velted luterelt, the result will ~.' 
that you will get Proyinoes where there is a oompara~ 
tivel, advanoed majority breaking awaYlrom the Centre 
and tbe whole of your struot.ure will break down. 

WHY IS A WHITE CIVIL SERVICE NEEDED? 

. will bo taken for making tbat reaffirmaUon. I hope it I 

will be a publto oooa.loD, and tbat the Hoose will be able 
to disCUlI1 the maUer. Ma,. I venture to hope thal the 
Lead"r altha Labour Party ma,. find it possible then to 
.. tate on bebalf of his part,. that, jf ever his par", returns 
to power, It will hold luelf perfedly free to reoonllider 
any ag"feement made With Indian PrinGe' wbiob 18 inooD

IT will no longer be possible in future, 'as it was 
, in the past, to inorease the proportion of Indian ra
: cruits in the Indian Civil Service. For any ohange 
I In tbe existing oonditions in this respect an amend-: 
ing Act of the British ParJiamen* is necessary. Some' 

.. iatent wlt.b tbe Datural right. and duty of a great demo. 
-.ofaay like this, and to refuBe to upbold, wbether aotivoly 
-<lr pallSively, any form of rule wbloh is resulting" in the 
-opprell8ion oUbe people under tbat rule, or that i8 result_ 
IDI' even In 'he suppression of their rightful alpirationa 
10warda gr •• t •• freedom' Now tbat we are in tbelaat 
luges of tbl. Bill aud are letting tho 'Measure pa.s out 
of our handa, we oURht to remember the rpspI)nsibilitiea 
that We bave towardl tbole 80.000.000 IDhabi'ant. of the 
Indian States, of whom wo know 80 lit.tle aud baYe heard 
80 little. yet; whose future will be tnevitabl,. and irreyo
aablyaffected. We ahould no' loae .igh" of thelr inte
rea'. noW' or in future yeall. 

Tbe otber question wbicb perturbed Miss Rath
none W8S wbat exactly Indians felt about tbe Bi11. 
"Would tbey wanl Parliament 10 kill tbe Bill? 
'Would tbey prefer tbe Itaius quo? Would tbey 
Tother have no BnI than thi. Bill? Would they 
-uther go on as they are in the hope of oomething 
beller later on? She could not make up her mind and 
'Wished she could bave visited India to find out. On 
'this point ahe would have had no doubl at all if sbe 
had found it possible to come to India. Beyond, 

,shan we say?, half a dozen politioians we are certsin 
:ahe would have met Ilone even amongst the mode
-rately progressive people who would not unhesitat-
-Ingly prefer tbe ~tatu8 quo. But she continued to 
enlertaln doubts till the end, and ultimately she 
4Iecldedtovoteforanamendmentssking for the widen
fng of the Bill, but to vote against it If the carrying 

-.of it meant an end to the Bill- without the prospect 
,anything better coming on soon, for she f.lt- that, 
defeolive as the Bill was, it contained," elements and 
.. eeda of future growth," an opinion whioh we have 
'e:ramlned elsewhere at aome length. 

BRITIBH DEMOCRAOY AND INDIAN AUTOCRAOY. 

MAJOR ATTLEE; like oth.r members of tbe 
Lsbour Party, was muoh concerned at the possible 
~epercusslons that autocratic Princes may have' on 
'lIrltish India In ths new constitution, He said: 
. We mu.t look forward for the deYetopmen' of India to 

tb. developmen, in 'be Slates of demoaratia inlUtutionl. 
You hu-e them already in Some. We have nol tbe power 
'0 foroe tbe rulerl "of Indian Siate. to make the.e 
,.hans, .. but ... e ahould .ive all possible ohanoe 'for ,b. 

, people do not understand why suoh a drasti" pron
. sion should have been introduced. Sir John Ward~ 
law-M ilne supplied the answer to suoh a question in' 
the debate: 

. The safeguards whioh there are in India to·day lie in 
the oarrying out of the legal lots of the Goyernment of 
India by a loyal and trustworthy Civil Serviae and 
by the ot.her 101 al Serrioes of the CrOWD •. Should aD1'
thing ooour to make it neoels.ry for the Viaeroys. 
'Oovernors-Geoeral or Governota of the future to take 
aotion under this Bill when i~ beoome.' an Aat, the duty 
to take suob action will bring De,.. deoisions or the orders 
iDto being and the, will beaoma the Jaw of land, whioh 
must be oarried out by thaae loyal sarvauts just: as the,. 
are oarrying ont the ordets whioh ,the1' reoeive to.day. 

We must oonfess that t\jere i. muoh foroe in this. 
White olvil servallts are required to put into force 
the orders of the White Governors. 

A JUMPING-OFF PLACE. 

THE Marquess of Hartington's was probably the 
shortest speeoh on tbe Third Reading, but it WIIS orie 
of tbe best. In the course of it he said : 

We bene"e that the Bill GaD do nothiDg' but harm.- It 
will oost muah money aDd wlll latisly no •• otion of IndiaD 
opinioD, beoause it is based upon fraud and upon telliDg 
two' different atorle. to .two different Iota of people. To 
the Prinae. the Government la1, "It: il quite all right; 

. your fear. are unfounded," aDd the Gonrament go _, t;he 
same time to tbe IndiaD politioianB and- tell them tbat 
theip lawful aspirations for lelf-government: are to be 
eati86ed. A Bill baled UpOD IInoh unBtable foanda'iou 
aannot: be a suaoess. It will prove DO lolution to 'he 
Indian problem and DO departure from or Bettlement of 
that problem, but only a jumping-off plaoe for fresh 
difllonlt.ies 8Dd dillsatiltaationl in India and fresh trou.bles 
Bt home in the .hape of further uDemployment amonll 
that 8eotion of our iDdustry "hlob depend. upon tbe we11-
beiDI of India for mark.'ing Is. gooda. IDaiead of g8tting 
India ou' of tbe wa" W8 sball b •. bringinc India io,o the 
forefroD' of poliiiOl, and ...... hall be for man)" Y8aN to 
oem. in. a muoh leal favourable pOIhioD for gla¥llnc 
"'ith 'he problem. 
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POLITI04L HEIUUrs. 

CENTRAL ppinion in India is claimed by the 
supporters of the Gllvernment ~o be behind the 
BDl. Major Cadogan, for instanoe, said: " Moderate 
opinion in India, as ex:pressed in the public vie .. s of 
Buch distinguished leaders of Indian thought as Sir 
Tej Bahadur Eapru, Mr. Jayakar and others, makes it 
olear that they themselves are ill favour of co-opera
tiQn." It O/}nnot be questioned th!!t Sir' Tej Bahadur 
SapJU and Mr. Jayakar form a very distinguished 
pair of politioians, and their individual BUPPort is no 
doubt of great value. But the question is: Are they 
willing to beat up a political party of supporters of 
the Bill? For the present they look like political 
hermitp, and the support of hermits to a political 
JDeasure does not go far in influenolng publio opinion. 

HEAD AND FRONT OF 1HE OFFENCE. 

THE Li~ral Party in India will be thankful to 
Mr. Isaao Foot for making it plain to the House of 
Commo)ls wh~t great weight they attaoh to direct 
election to the Aasembly and what a grave blunder 
they think bas been committed in the substitution of 
indirect for direct eleotion. He said: 

The reoeption given to this Bill and the critioisms or the 
Bill in India have very largerl,. gathered around ·thi. 
question. Tbl!i alteration from tbe direot '0 the indirect 
vote lla. been regarded in India as the he~d Jlnd front of 
our offending. Referenoe haa been made frequently to 
the oppoaition to these proposals by the National Liberal 
Federation of India. I am sure that the Liberals of 
India will be flattered by the quotations which the hOD~ 
IIl1d gal1allt Member fer Bournemouth (Sir H. Page..()roft) 
and otbers have made. If the, have taken t.he trouble 
to find out the grounds on which the Liberals of India 
objeot, the, will have found that at the centre of tbelr 
objection is their intense opposition \0 tbe withdrawal 
of the direot vote in India. At the conrerenoe whioh 
IiQok place at Foona on these proposals they direoted 
their attention to this matter 8:ud said that to I~4.ia it; 
was a question of liCe and death. 

But uoept for his insistenoe on direct election, 
Mr. Foot .. as thoroughly disappointing in his attitude 
Iowards the Bill. He no doubt said in his' Third 
Beading speech that .. the safeguards are too many 
and too onerous," but not one of them did he try to 
pt ~l!loxed or help others in getting relaud. Indeed, 
in this very speech, after this slight referenoe to the 
onerous charaoter of the safeguards he prooeeded to 
justify them. He declared: 

In the main they are defeDaible in. the iIItsrests of 
India, and that \her 8re put forwar<l on 'hat ground. 
What tbe people of tbis country e8Y to India ia "his: 
"Yo" are going to have immense powers that are not 
cODlparRbie any1:fbere else in tho world. If you are equal 
t.o the responsibilities the result will be .hat: these great 
Province. "RUI be praotioally under your OWn .. haolute 
con~rol, but if 'he powers break down it is elBeniisl that 
.~ep. should be \aks,Q to ensure that there is some goV'
erD.menti." It is tbe problem of free government with 
.. b.loh the righ~ hOD. Ge .. tleman tho Se.relary of State 
b. •• beeD. oOlloerlled. Freedom is a great thing .. but it 
mu.' be bull' fir.' of all on the foundation of govern
men' ...• The problem Qf .eouring free gov •• nmeDt has 
tletermiDed very largely the form and the purp .... of the 
.Bill, and explains whY' a great many lafeguards are in 
it to whicb so muoh obioolio .. hal been laken. 

In fact, Sir Herlert Samuel took great pride in 
the fact that the British Liberal Party had IIi ven ". 
ateady and oonsiltent support to the Bill." .'otbing 
in the world is more disappointing than the so-oalled 
Liberal Party's illiberaliem. 

PROPPING UP THE UNION JACK. 
VISCOUNT WOLMER, 6S ",as only to be expected. 

delivered a furious onslaught against the Bill. Two 
quotations may be given here: 

What '0" of Federation i. this loing to be in India? A. 
Fedelation of units many of whom have liule in oommOD 
and some of whom do Dot even eziat; .. Federation where 
tbe Federalla .... OD a great many lubjeots wtll not run in 
maDY of the acceding States; a Federation wbere the
Provinoes will pa.,. inoome-tax and 'be Statel will not pay 
inoome tax; a Federatiou part 01 wbiob reUB upon the 
priIzoiples of demooracy BDd part of wbioh reSIS upon the
principlel oftbe ,heere.t aut<.oraa.,.; a Federaticn which 
has no control o'Ver EO per oent. 01 ita budset u:penditure. 

There ia one more thing which I feel bound to say about 
thie Ji'edera\iou. It i. bolstered up with veated interests ... 
There ia lubatanos and truth in the oriticilm of the 
Labour party 1h.t 'Veated int..relta of a reaotionalY 'yp. 
have an undue po.ition in the Const-it.u'ion: BDd bere I 
most protest altogether again.t tbeB$ elements being 
d81cribed al a oOnStfvative influence by bOD. Membeu~ 
In listening to tbe speeDheli of Miniater. one would tbink 
that the SociaUI" are right "hon the, .a,. 'hat Ihe Tory 
part.,. esist. to proteot slum landlords. Thilt is not the
kind of Oonlervatiam for which I jointd the Tor,. party to
serve. I joined the Conaervatlve par,y beoa.use I admire
ita ideals, Imperial and national, aud I believe tbat its 
philosopby is founded on the teaobing of history and 
human experienoe. But here t.he Government have pro
stituted the name of Conservatism by paoking the Assem
blies and oooking the eleotorates in sucb a way that the 
very reforms whioh ever,. decent.minded man and woman 
in this OOUDtl'J' would wish to see oarried out in India will. 
be made very difficult. What i! the use of saying t.hat. 
Indian. must carry aocial reforms themselves? Thct 
Government bave made it as diffioult as possible for tbsm. 
All this was un.necessary if you had stuck 'Co Pro,inoial 
Government. But; in order to buttre88 up JOur Bbaky 
art.ifioial Federa.tion .,.OU have introduoed elamaD's whioh 
some of ua are ashamed should have beeD brought in to 
prop up the Union Jack in Iodia. We believe that uode~ 
'Chese conditicDS the great oonatitutional experiment caD 
have DO fair trial, that muoh trouble mUll; ensue, and that 
the people of India willsuff'er sorely. Those are the rea-· 
.ona why .8 oppole the Bill .. 

LAWS OF 'lBE MEDES AND PERBUN8. 
INDIA owes a debt of gratitude to the Leader of 

the Opposition, Mr. Lansbury, for making one point 
olear. He said: 

No ODG oaD Bay with ualh th.' lhie Bill has beoD 
produced after nonsultation and co-operation wilh repra ... · 
BeDtative. from India. Ie is a Bill that hAS been put 
toget!l£r by Brit.ish statesmen. and it is beiDg presen~ed 
to India as lomethiug wbiob ,,8 consider is good for India. 
to live under. The right hOD. Gentleman Sir Samuel 
Hoare hal atated that.he doel DO' tlake muab. stock of the 
oPPOsililou.in India, baa.use in effeu-if I SkU. mlarspre.
lenaoa hixP 1 will withdraw-it was limply a olamour 
wbioh WGuld die down wh •• tho Bill oomeS 10 lie operated 
bea&1lS8 the politioians will. a8 the, wouJd bere, tl7ant Co 0> 

be in their placel. manning the various offioes and 8itting 
in the Assemblies that will be eleated. That may ~ may 
not be true, but I thirk the rigbt hOD. Gentleman has. 
overlooked tbe faoti that those Indians who came for 
cou.ultatioD with the Joint Seleet Committee have put on. 



record th~l"' objea1ion. '01 tM_ sm, nd, so flJ/lt al I tnow 
-and the right bOD. Gendemall h •• Ife't'er yet told o. of 
any-there i. DO repr.1leDtatl't' .. body ia India' of IndianB 
who ban Japported' th .. Bill. 

To Miss Rathbone'. appeal for declolrlng that the 
Labour PartlY, 0<) eOIDing illto powe., will ohange the 
treaties with the Prinoes, lle responded ell follows: 

At the rist of beiDI' miSUDcleratoa!, I aID going to lay 
that I do not believe that in inte'fnatloD&!1 juriaprudenc8' 
it has snr been oOIrliderect th It; all ttntiea were, like' 
the la\9. 01 the Medea and Persian!, nevet"to be changed. 
We oannot aaospt the vIew that the potition' 'Cbat thel' 
Gov.rnmenl ar. putting up I. Ihl. Bill for tb~ Prl.o.~ 
{. one whlob. should last for ever. When we have- the 
power, If the oonditlon in India is what PI'ople expect it 
will be, We aha" try-I al1 aura my friends wbo will be 
here will try-to get a more rea-soD'able arrangement 
"With the Prinoes a. to tbeir position within the Federal
State of India. To me, it ta quite amazing that 8 Bouse: 
of OommODS at lhi. time of day abould pas. a BIll giving 
tbe Princes «uob. tremendous power over wbat II aalled a 
democratio oonstitution. 

House of L(ffd~:6th June. 
"WHERE IS CENl'RAt. OPINION? 

THE Me.rquess of SallBbury, in opposing the First, 
1teILdiog of the Bill in th& House of Lords" did us, 
the' honour of refe.ring to this PSPIfI' ill these terms ~ 

Tn SERVANT 011' IRMA rB'PresentB aD. assooiatlon whioh: 
WaB founded by Mr. 6okhal.t wbo"11 an perlous intern
ted In thl. lubj •• ' tao" to h .... boen .. gr .... authorlt)" 

ae a mod ........ foflO"': ADel 1111. ,.rll.alar 118P~ np ... 
sen" the Pare,. of :Mr. Baltr' • ..,ho ,*longtl to tbel sam. 
iIooliOD of opillioD. Thl. i' how" Ih. IlE9V.lN'l' 0" JRDU. 
Mia witlr tb .. Gov.mlll.n.... propoaal£" (Tb" ,a,. 
writes: ) .. Political India ceTtainly does DOt .... 
tbi. Bill and would _ honeltt,. prefer the atatu, guo to 
it. If tbe measure depended UPOD Iadian opinion it 
would have D'O obalJo8 "'h'&teftr~'" Wbat abaDoe II: 
then 0' good·will' Whor. is thla d ... "" body of oplaloil 
... hioh •• ppor" Ih. proll .... I. 01 Hit Maj •• .,'. GoY • ..,.. 
", •• t t r have "01 the ... ry slight •• ' ide • .,h."" tI hi to 
b. lounel'. ! bay. not b •• n qll<ltiDg .:rtr.me p.rti...... I 
have beeD quoting, a .. far as- I am' _18, t'll.1. mod •• te 
seotion of opinion in" India, lI1uf t'b:af i8 wh'i.t it 8&'1"'. 

Theil. Lord Salisbury fllIoted the Statesma1l to 
show that ", mode.ate EUl'Opea1ll opillwn " &I ... voiaas 
the saml!' sentiments. In itlt issue of March 4, it 
wrote: 

CI To-da,. there-is 001,. the doped. and misle! National 
Governm8Dt lefe. ad.ooating wbat i' 1100); upg.J:I. itaelf 
dlerer,. to oatt,. out th .. ",jibes of fuw supposedb united 
voio8 of India. Thos8 Liberals- who are 1I0t damuatory 
a .. dumb. Und •• HOII.m I.od ... bip 'he' Assemhlr ha. 
roundly oondemued il&. MoIJlelDff, Ooligraii,- Libefal •• 
P'ln ...... d the BrItish di.b".di"" • ..n u.II.1l. Tb.loDe 
fig .... oUl,. Baldwin and Bi~ S .. mu.1 Hoar. Ii ... I.ft 
pr.oteating that India- It.ifl wau'til' i.~ ... 

Visoount Hal-ifax .efused to" be guided by tne 
SERVANT OF INDIA,. in whioh he said soma '" very 
extreme things." wen being sMIl. HII' would rathl!'r 

I bank UPOD the support of Sir Tet Blih1!id\rr Sapru;. 

The Servants of India Society. 
REPORT FOR 1934-3'5. 

SO~E PRESS COMMENTS, 

Following are the comments in Bome of the news
;paper, on the Ser/ianiB oj India S-JCiBty'S Report for 
lJJ84-88. 

Riu.L SERVANTS OF INDIA> 

TH E SERVANTS OF INDIA SOOrETY hilS b1o-" 
oome al\ indispensable lasutution fa, India. 
lis aotiqities oover every- department'of life and 

~very put of the oountry. The report for 1934-l3- ill' 
"gain full of the varied and v .. lu~ble aotivities of 
tho Sooiely's membera •. for whlob the oountry must 
be Ihankiul tl its lIleal founder, Gop .. l Krishna 
Gokhale. 

In politi.,. the Soolety, its members and itlt 
organ tb9' SEllVANT OF INDIA oondemned the' 
J. P. O. oonstitution a. not only disappointing but 
unworkable. Tne attitude taken IlP by the S )olety'", 
paper Is in m6Tked oont.a.t w-itk ~hat,of LIberals, or 
even some Oongress lesders, who enn no" refuse to 
make up their millds as to whether thoy should work 
-tho I'tlforms lind "coapt offioes in the procea, or nat. 

The most importanb .o~lvitias of the Sooiety 
_re in the legiolalure, whether in the provinoial. 
or the oentral, alnong tlle Indian Statea, th", labollr 
movement, the trsatment alld o~nditlon of oversllS, 
Indi,nlll looal s~lf·governmen~, oo-operation, rural 
reoonstruotion, the cause of eduo~tion, depressed 
ola.sea mOV9tnent, aoouting, Seva S~d .. n and so on. 
III faot, whenevar there was some dlffioult situation 
to oop~ with the members of the Servant! of India' 
Sooiety offared their servloes and did their hest" for" 
ihel1'"oountry. 

Some; or the memher.' of bh",- Society, thouglt 
moderate themselves" have- served the interests of 
Indian workers truly and well, allei even their ell&o 
mies caunot say that bhey have' betrayed thelll' OD , 
aingle oooasion. In tbls oonnection the, servloell 
rendered by hath M~. N., M. Joshi and M~. R. R. 
Bakhale are of outstanding merit and rsfl.ot oredit 
on them' individually as well as colleotlvely on the 
Society as s wholal for thet. singular devotion' , .. 
Cheir duty and thair singlenellS of purpose. 

The' Society and its organ must be oongratulated 
on the valuable- work done by them ill eduoating 
publio oploion In regard to the Indian States and 
their oonstant propaganda against the Prinoes, their 
despotism and their me.ny oriminll!. ext~svaganoe9. 
While Borne of the members of the"Congress Me stiU 
toyiog with the Prinoes and the Indian States witl» 
their manifold oorruptions,. th .. S"V8l!lts, of Indi .. 
Sooiety and ita organ have had no delusions on the 
point and they a~ least have· dons their best l>o edll'" 
ollte publio opialon In the proper way. 

Whil. the' Congress and its leaders have heed 
befriending the' Indian St .. te .. and, their rulOl", iu 
8jlite oftheir r.,otionllry influeROO8,,1\ the"co~ntr1, 
the SERVANT OF INDIA I1as again taken the lead 
in creating publlo opinioll. til t'l8' ooUlltry, 011. the 
right line .. 

h other- S'plleres of natioMI aoti vitle! too the 
Soolety and its membsrs hay. taked no m.an p"rI 
and whatenr"may be their p~st' pnlitiIJ', at pro8enf 
at" loe.s~ tb8-Y h~va no intentiO!l to shirk their nIP 
ponslbilitiu or" their dutias- to their ",untry. , 

The Soolety has more than justified' its exi'~ 
tence and it il a oredit" Clr Cb. country, By thair , 
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devotion to duty, their patriotism, and their oourage, 
the members have shown tu India what a small 
baud of devoted politioal missionaries are oapable 
of acbieving for their (lountrymen.-The Bombo:y 
Bentinel. 

The Servants of India Sooiety completes tbis 
week thirty years of its career, and during ·this 
period it has served the oountry as few institutions 
oan claim to have done. One distinguishing feature 
of the Sooiety is that it does not oonfine its aoti vitie. 
to politics, though politics occupies a large place in 
its programme. The Society rightly believes, as: the 
Indian National Congress too has oome to reoognlse 
in recent years, that nation·building needs simul
taneous efforts in many directions. And· its report 
for tbe year 193'-35testifie. to the noble work it has 
done in various spheres of national life, political, 
economio and sooial. Any institution in the cQuntry 
may wen be preud of such work ·or of workers like 
Messrs. Srinivasa SlIstri, G. K. Devadhar, A'. V. 
Thakkar, Hirdayanath Kunzru and N. M. Joshi, to 
name only a few of the members of tbe Society. 
The.e Servants of India and the Sooiety as a whole 
have worthily maintained the noble tradition of 
selfless service left to them as a rich legacy by the 
founder of the Sooiety, Gopal Krishna Gokhale, 
whom Gandbijl himself gratefully acknowledged 8S 

his political Guru. 
As regards the Society's politioal work during 

the year 1934.-35, two notable features need to be 
particularly noted. One is that the Sooiety gave the 
righ~ lead to the Liberals and many otber politioal 
parties in the country in rejecting tbe new oonstitu
tion. Auother is the Society's very strong champion
ship of tbe constitutional rigbts of tbe States people. 
A regrettable weakness of the Society in matters 
political is that in pressing itll politioal views upon 
the Government or in cre.ting sanctions behind its 
demands, it takes a too narrow a view of tbe scope of 
oonstitutional methods to which it is pledged. It is 
much to be hoped, however. tbat in the trying times 
that are ahead, wben the Government will impose 
upon the country a universally condemned oonstitu
tion, tbe Society will join other Nationalist political 
institutions in taking a stronger line of action tban 
it has so far done, so as to compel Government to 
withdraw the new constitution. It is necessary in 
this connection to remember tbat tbe Servants of 
India Sociecy has al ways held tbe view. that .. it 
would be less injurious to national interests to 
remain under the present cODstitution than to come 
under tbe new one. "-Tbe Bombay Ohronicle. 

... BUT though events have outpaoed former 
ideals and tbe progressives of yesterday are now look
ed upon very muoh like reaotionaries, t()oday on tbe 
thirtieth anniversary of the Servants of India Society 
we have DO hesitation in paying our homage to the 
memory of its great founder and recording our 
appreoiation of the great work done. by the other 
members of tbe Sooiety, in the eoonomio and sooial 
fields. In everything they have done, they have 
brought to bear the real missionary spirit and the 
latest report of the Sooiety, whioh Jies before us as 
we write, is .. fine record of aobievement in uplifting 
humanity of whioh any Sooiety oan be proud. If 
tbe Sooiety were to identify itself less with aotive 
politios and more. with the work of social and edu
oational advanoement to whioh the members are 
devoting so muoh attention, we are sure it will make 
itseU still more uleful to the oountry.-The Hindu
etan Timu. 

.•• THE record of work put iu by all the Servants-. 
of India is such as every Indiau oau be proud of. or· 
particular importance, in our opinion, is the work 

I done by Mr. Sostri and Mr. KUDZru in regard to Ib .. 
ooming reforms. The SERVA.NT OF INDIA, whioh is 
in charge of Mr. Vaze, has been doing inoaloulable 
service in exposing the character of the new oon-·· 
stitution; in partioular, its federal oharaoter. This, 
journal and tbe Bamthani Bwarajya have speoiallsed 
in ventilating the States' people's grievanoes. Mr. 
DevadhBr's servioes in the sooial service and oo-opera-· 
tive fields scarcely need any mention-so well
known they are. Tbe work steadily being done hy 
Messrs. Joshi and Bakhale in the Assembly and the 
Looal Council has met with the approbation and 
admiration of even those who differ with them on 
ruatters of publio policy. Similarly, Mr. S. V. Paru· 
lekar's services in tbe cause of organisation of labour 
and the harassment to which he is being suhjected· 
bring the faot onoe more to tbe fore that at leaat tbe 
activities of some of tbe memhers of tbe Sooiety are 
not irnmu ne from the attentions of tbe polioe Bnd the 
Home Department in the same way as th0ge of· 
Messrs. Gokhale and Sastri were not, in the past.
Tbe Mahratta. 

A FINE RECORD OF SER'vICE 

THmTY years of selfless, disinterested service in 
the Cause of the country-this is tbe splendid reoordi 
of tho Servants of India Sooiety which oompletes •. 
this week, its third deoade of existence. It was tbat. 
great stal wart among politioians, Mr. Gopal Krishna. 
Gokbah, wbo oonceived tbe idea of starting an in
stitution dedicated to the service of the oountry with 
the object of enabling Indians of light and leading 
to c()ooperate in doing constructive work for tbe 
general advancement of India. What the Society 
bas achieved during tbe tbirty years of its existenoe 
ie a fitting tribute to the memory of its founder. 
Quiet steady. unobtrusive work, carried on at times 
agai;st heavy odds, has steadilY raised the Sooiety 
in the estimatiou of all olassos iii this cou ntry Bnd 
has made it a power in tbe land. 

Its views on the constitutional reforms have 
received respectful consideration not only in India. 
but in England as well. The deoision of the Labour
Party to oppose tbe India Bill on its third reading is 
believed to have been duo, in some measure, to the 
strong attitude adopted by the Society and the 
Liberal Federation. Tbe last session of the Federa
tion waS beld under the presidentship of Mr. H. N. 
Kunzru, the Vice·President of tbe Servants of India. 
Sooiety and it WBS at this session tbat the Rt. Han. 
Sriniva~a Ssstri made his notable speeoh oondemn
ing the proposed reforms. Very soon tbe new con
stitution will be foisted on the country, and tbe
Society will then have a splen~id opp.ortunity of 
making its influence felt by figbtlng, With all the. 
other Nationalist parties, for tbe removal from the 
constitution of all those objectionable features which 
have Dlade it look like a travesty of responsible 
government. 

Not only in politics, but in social and eoonomie· 
matters too the Sooiety h8s an enviable reoord of 
service to it:s oredit. Tbe sooiety has paid special 
attention lothe need for the amelioration of labour
conditions in India. and rural reoonstruction. In the 
field of sooial servioe, it lias done exoellent work aD. 
behalf of the depressed classes and has given Mr_ 
Gandhi valuable belp in his reoent Harijan tour. 

The report of the Sooiety for the year 1934.-35-
gives us ample justifioation for expressing the oon
vlotion that in tbe trying times that are now ahead. 
the Society will rise to the oooasion and give a good: 
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.. ooounl of itself. We wish it many mar. y.ars of . 
"IIs.ful work.-The IndUm Libmd. -

We offer our warm felioiations to the Servants 
. of India Society of Poena on the oompl.tion of its 
thirtieth y.a •• It ... as founded by tho lat. Mr. Gop"l 
Krishna Gokhal. on th. 12th of June, 1905, and is, 
in fact, a living memori"l of that distinguish.d 
~atriot. The country may not be quits in agr.em.nt 
with th. politios of th. Soci.ty, whioh ... as the 
-:politios of Mr. Gokhal •. But it is a most r.markabl. 
institution and has be.n doing highly useful can-
4Itructiv. work. As is w.ll·kno ... n, tb. Society is a 
body of national missionari.s who pledge th.ms.Iv •• 
:to s.rv. tb. oountry In a religious spirit, ... ithout 
~ •• king any p.rsonal advantage for th.ms.lv.s and 
... ithout making distinctions of 08st., or •• d, rao. (lr 
z.Ugion in th.ir s.rvioe. Tbis was the id.al of Mr. 
.oak hale and to tbis ideal tb. Sooi.ty has r.main.d 
.;bue. 

Th. aotivities of tho Sooiety ar. many-sided and 
an .v.ry dir.ction it may point to substantial work 
having b •• n don.. Tb. oo-ope~ative movem.nt has 
ao.iv.d gr."t h.lp from tho m.mb.rs of the Society . 
-and the harijan movement has r.o.iv6d its duo sup. 
,port from it. But rural raoonstruotion is tho Society's 
,ap.oial care. It oonduots thr.. rural r.oonstruction 
o.ntre. dir.otly-on. near Cuttaok in Orissa, another 

.:In 'fiiobinopoly, Madras, and another in Berar. The 
Poona Seva Sadan is doing spl.ndid sooial s.rvio •. 

-The Soci.ty is giving inor.asing .. ltention to the pro
l'Bgatlon of Swad.shi, and Indians abroad, who ar. 
-fallen on evil days and evil tongue9, are a sp.oial 
·oar. of tho Sooi.ty. May it.hav. a long and us.ful 
-care.r.-Forward. 

Th. report of the work of the Servants of India 
-Soci.ty for 1934.-35 is of mar. than ordinary Int.r •• t. 
.It was due to the strong l.ad giv.n by tho Soci.ty, 
toat, during tbe y."r, the Liheral Party cam. to tho 

-conolusion that tho propos.d Reforms were unaoc.pt
ahle, and that it would b. less injurious to Dational 
j nt.r.sts to r.main und.r tbe pres.nt oonstitution 

"1;ban to oome under tb. ne ... on.. Til. sigDal servioe 
.render.d by the SERVANT or INDIA,tbe mouthpieo. 
ilf tbe Sooiety, in mobilising mod.rat. opinion firmly 
Bgainst tb •. oonBtitutional proposals adumbrated in 

.tbe J. P. C. Report and the India Bill, all" d.s.rv.s 
to h. gratefull,. recognis.d. But it is In the spb.re 
of non-politioal aotivitv that the Soci.ty has mad. 

-its most valuable oontributlon to publio .... lfar.. In 
. tho promotion of labour organisation, in tho oo-oper~· 
live movem.nt, and In S ... ad.sbi, th •. Sooi.ty did 

· ... xc.llent work during tho year In· Madras, Bombay 
'and in U. P. It oonduoted thr.e rural r.oonstruotion 
. "o"tres, aDd four adult .duoation c.ntres, whUe 

. -- --,.. 
uperienced members of the Society. lik. M.sSla. 
Davadbar, Thakkar, Kunzru and Venkata.ubhaiyya 
have been the moving spirits of the llaTij~n move
ments in their respeotiv. provinc.s. A. a political 
iustitution associated with a dynamio id.ology oon
ducive to the politio~1 redemption of the country, we 
f •• 1 tho.t the Servants of India Soci.ty has not fared 
as m.ritorious Iy as it might h .. ve don.. But it hoe 
been r.nd.ring with sil.nt and st.ady .ffioi.noy an 
immense d.alof' pr.cious nation·building work of 
gr.at value for the futur.. In the coming days, the 
Sooiety may well prove to. b. an ass.t to Gandhiji in 
his villag. industries c~mpaign, as i~ bas already 
prov.d to b. in tho Harijan oampaign-Th" Free 
Pre88 Juournal. . . 

A DESERVING INSTITUTION • , 
• • , Th. se.d sown thirty y.ars ago bas spronted 

up into a big tr •• whoso branches ar. spr.ading to 
various parts of the oountry. Tbe aim with whloh 
Mr, Gokhal. found.d tho Sooi.ty Was to train a hody 
of national missionaries pl.dg.d to serve tho oountry
in a r.ligious spirit,-without seeking any p.rsona! 
advantsg. to th.ms.lves and witbout making dis
tinctions of oast., oreed, raoe o~ r.ligion ill th.ir 
service. 

Ke.pillg in vi .... the high id.al laid do ... n in 
tbe constitution of tho Sooiety, a hand of less than 
thirty m.mb.rs has h.en quietly and unostentatlou!l
ly carrying on .. large vari.ty of work. Though 
politios ocoupies tho most important place in the 

, aotivities of the Sooi.ty, milch is b.ing dOQ8 in the 
social, .oonomio and educational sph.r.s, also. 
N ation.building r.quir.s simultan.ous .ffort in 
many dir.ctiolls, and true to this diotum, the 
m.mb.rs are d.voting thems.lv.s to work of vari.d 
typ.s. Constitutional reforms in British India and 
Illdian Stat.s, tho condition of our oountrymen abroad, 
promotion of labour organization, ooop.rative 
soci.ties, rural reconstruotion, Swadeshi, boy scout 
and girl-guide movements, uplift of the depress.d 
olas •• s and reli.f of the viotims of natural oala
mities (.arthquake, floods, eto.) are some of tho 
direotions which olaim.d tho attention of those patri
otio ... ork.rs. The lat.st r.port of the Sooiety for 
the y.ar 1934-35, which we have before UII, h a 
oreditable r.oord of ben.fioial aotiviti.s of whioh 
any organization may w.ll be proud. Th. finano.s 
of tho Sooiety have n.v.r be.n in a prosp.rous state. 
With hetter monetary support from tho publio the 
Sooi.ty oau u •• fully inor.ase its memb.rsbip and 
""pand tho field of its laboure. W. h.artily endorse 
the appeal mild. hy the Sooiety ( whioh appeared in 
a r.cent issue of this p~p.r) for adequate publlo 
support Ilnd hope that tbis will b. forthcoming in 
an unstint.d measure.-Th. Leader • 

FETTERS ON INDIA'S WRISTS. 
COL. WEDGWOOD'S CONDmlNATlON OF BILL. 

Col. Josiah a. Wedgwood 'Poke a8 folloW8 011 1118 
-Tliird Reading of the India Bill in th" House of 
Commons 011 4th JUNe, 

OF oou .. s the end is not yet; but for tbis Hous. 
and for myself SO y.an' oontinual struggle on 
this question enda to-morrow, For 30 y.ara 

'I~dia has h •• n struggling towards the light, All chat 
'tllne w. have gonll forward 0". at.p aft •• anoth.r, 
1 rememb.r tbe MorleY·M iuto r.forma beiog d.bat.d 
In thl. House, and I r.m.mber the Montag".Ch.IID.
f?rd reform. bsiDg debated. They h.v. all galle a 

. llttl. bit lIearer freedom, aDd ill this loug struggle tue 

Indiana havsl.arned what fr.edom meaDS. W. have 
.ducat.d th.m flom this Hou..e. All my friends
Gokbale, Tilak, Lajpat Ral, MotUa! Nebru, and 
above all, Edwin Montagu hims.lf-wer. all lov.rs 
of lib.rty-not nationalists, but real lov.rs of 
lib.rty. Th.y are all d.ad now, but it is through 
their speotacles that I ... ould h"v. this Ilous. for Olla 
mom.nt look at this Bill. All tho pr.vious M.asures 
w.re d.vis.d to b., and wer., in faot, I.ading striugs 
in ... hieh th. Orient might run to l.un liherty and 
ho ... to us. it. The l.adillg strings that .... r. dev iled 
by John Morley alld hy Ed ... in MOl\ts.gu hava 
sudd.Db ho.n cOllverted Into fett.ra ·I'bis is tho end 
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-80 far as we are conoerned, and so far as the consti. 
'tationsl 5truggle for freedom in India is conoerned. 
"Wbat we lire passing to·morrow is final. There oan 
''be 110 cbange. It is not liberty you sre banding 
'over, but the ossificlltion of things as tbey are, a 
:perpetuation of India as it ill. If tbe machine is 
. strong enough it will work, lind it will take more 
'than us to change it. 

HOD. Members opposite say that tbe Indian 
,opposition to this Measure comes from the fact that 
.the Indians. prefer thing!! a9 tbey are, becau~e tcey 
,hope that at some future date a Labour Government 
.iD' this country will deal with . the subjeot on 
different liDes. They have long givan up that. hope. 
They know, and my.l.aboul.collellgues know, tbat, ; 
even if they ,were in. power 0.10 years hence, they: 
could not alter this Bill; and even if ·they were to , 

· think to·.lter it, we 'Should never get home rule- , 
'that Dominion Status-which has been a popular cry. 
'.until it has become a danger beacon fcr India. We' 
:cannot altH this settlement. Once this Bill is. 
'througb, once these fetters ere on tbeir wrists ·and on 
'our wrists, tbere is no chance of any further step: 
'fotward. Put ·England . back to 1830 and make reo . 
'furm impcssible ;o·put back Ireland to 1820 when' 
Catbolics bad no votes. If you can see UB going 

,baok to thllt 'position, y.ou can see· what India sees in 
,&his Bill. 

thiEi' GOVernment lIa," no trouble witb tbe manage. 
ment of India? They have no ·trouble beoause tblt 
Indians lire afraid, and, they .re IIfrllid of tbis Bill. 

The Government know perfeotly well tbat this 
Bill is no longer a present to Indill. This is the 
pUIlishment of India-the punisbment of India for 
baving·asked,.foo!isbly I Agree, for the removal of 
English control. If you were to ask tbe present 
Legislative Councils of India, if you were to osk tue 
Assembly, of coune, whether they would have this 
Bill or the status quo there is no sort of doubt what 
the reepcnse would be. If you were to BRk tbe new 
Legislative Councils ~Iected under that part of tbe 
Bill wbich is not so dangerous, the decentralization 
propo~als, which they would have, t~ere is no shadow 
of doubt wbat the answer would be. Prevlono feoer •• 
'tions have been 'Carried tbrough with the consent ~f 
·the peoples federate.~. Canada, Austr.lis, Houth 
Africs-alltbose great federations. the work of gnat 
men of our n 8tion in tbe P8S~, were all "rc@pte~ 
federations, This is coercion; thers is no arceptance 
here. 'T~e very idea th.t " provision Bhould ho 
'inserted in tbis Bill for tbe consultation of t.he Inrlfan 
people upon this Constitution wbich· we are prefent. 
109 to them has heen turned down over end over 
'againduringtbe 40 days in which .we,bave beall 
'discussing this Bill. They shall not 0 have a voice. 
1t is their punisbment. 

There can be no cbange. Tbis all 'Powerful If.I were an Indian I sbould try to avoid tbior 
"'HouAe oa'll make no change because this Bill is the :puRi.hlUent, try to avoid being put for ever under the 
registration of t;reaties between .. sovereign State, ,control, of Indian Princes, Indian Rajch., Indian 
and sovereign Princes. We beJieve,wbatev~r other millionaires, Brahmins so conservative that nothing 
countries ill Europe believe. that any alter·a~Ion of.a on tbeTre".ury Bench is 50 c.onservativ.-put tlerll 
·treaty requires the consent of both partIes. ·~·e for .ver without any possible cbance of fr.edom or 
IIhonldhave to get the consent of-how w'!ny .hundred demccraoy. If that were tbe prospect before me, a. 
Princes ?-before we oould alter the BIIl,save and an Indian, it is not tbe status quo I should vote for, I 
.exoept 88 tbe ruIes aDd instructions provide. Those should want to go }:lack to the Mor1<y- Minto Reforms; 
'rules and instruotions 'rule out the amendments 'I would even go back to toe India before tbe Morley· 
· wanted for reform. All questions of communall€- 'Minto Reforms rather' tban accept IheEe ch,d(;" 'for 
.presentationar. ruled out, aTl questions of a just. aud all tiooes. We are handing them tbe mummy of 
'common franchi.e are ruled out, and all ql1estlons, freedom, wrapped round in it •. cer, ments, endless 
above all. of tbe vowers of tbe Pr.ince~ in their.own bandage after endless baLdag.-dead for ever. 
Btales lind in India: So that thIS BIll, when It be-
comes an Act, when later on, if ever, it is enacted W. ''Were told by the Secretary of State, in bis 
in.India and put into operation, will ·be permanent. opening speech, that there was no a1tern!'tive. ·Ther." 

':BecBuseat that, I 'say . without hesItation, ~aving is the alternative that is desired by ,Indl_leave U8 

known the great Indians of the past and knowmg tbe alone, leave us as we ,are. And who ·bere doelt not; 
'politloians of to.day, that every tbinking man in wish to leave them.alone, if tbat.is their wiAh? If ~e 
· India would sooner not have tbis BiIl, and would I.ft them alone or If we merely gave them tbe o~tlo.n 
BOOner have the status quo ratber than this end of all I of being left alone and they made that c~oIce, It IS 
thin s so far a8 liberty is 'concerned. I said that the position wo'!ld be . more difficult aud 
g. more-danl!BroulI. Not a bIt of I~ .. Tbey have had 
'AB politicians we all know tha~ we b'!'ve to their le88on. They Bee now the daugers, tbat lie 

· invent cries to get our followers rallIed belllnd u.. in their .path-:-now. they bave asked for o ,more . than 
How can you expeot 'tbe Indians. any m~re than tbe we are prepared to give_ We oan BlwA~s force thi .. 
Egyptians, or any more than the CYPriots or auy Mea.nre on them. If we leave them alone we sball 
more than the Ionian Islanders in old days, not to have a peaceful oontented India, thankful above all 
make the prinClipal plank in their platform •• , Gehie!- that tbey bav~ been saved. from this dar;'ger. If w" 
Gf Eugland .. ? At the time when the Ionian Islands do not leave them 81one. If we push thIS M easur" 
.... ere to be handed back to Greece' by Mr. Gladstone through, if the ""Princes'do come in-au~. tbey bad f~r 
there was firet .. plebi.cite to ascertain wh"ther tho better nd-.whBt 'will .be tho oondltIon cf Ind:,. 
people wished to remain uuder English 'rule 'or go to then?' We 'shall;in a completely un-English way, 
Greek rule, and they all voted in favour of returning ,directly contrary to the whole' tr!,di~ionstJfol2r race, 
ta Greece, but when they .aw 'it happening they have forced a reBctionafY Constitution upon peo{Je 
l"'titioned. in v.ain to remain !Inder English rule, 'who do not want it. at the same timedepri,,:ing them 
Very similar thIngs happened In Egypt not so long of any chance of saying they danat want'lt. 
ago. When ie means taking awny all thnt we bave 
stood for and substituting someone else. there comes In what fraine of mind will tl1ey then accept 
the rub. Here we are taking away all that ·England that Constitution? They .will work it, bl,lt they will 
1uuJ contributed in the way of justice and security not work it with nsor for us. they .. wIII ,,,,,tk It 

and fair play and toleration for tbe last hundred or against us. There is no possible chance for tbe ryot 
·two hundred 'Years in parts of India. Tbey have lind the untouohable and the Labour people I th~y, 
asked for the removal of King Log and have suddenly with their Rtatulory minorities,are.to,have no VOlce 
found themselVES with King Stork. Is it any wonder wbatever As long as tbe working men have not got 
that they ~refer the Btatus quo? Is it any 'wonder votes for People who are not of their 0las8 they may' 
&hatthings now go ~o smoothly in India tbat even just.as wellhllve no votes whate.verfor people who, 
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are of their cI..... There .. ill be no hope of oh .. nge. 
This i. the oamellt .. don of re .. elion for ever. WhHl 
I!8n we 8I:pe'*' Here is a .ohema in whioh we pol 

_ all the powoer. or almose all tha power, that .... in 
this House have had over Indi.. inio the hands 
of people who by their tr .. ining,. by then
birth and by their eduoation, are unfitted to govern 
otbe..... We are putting them in the place of the 
lDdis Offioe, In the pia"" of our experience. We 
are giving Buoh peopia power, aud ther.. is no 
doubt they wiII m .. k" .. rna ... of it; and the bia-ue lOr 
everything iu whiob the. faU .. ill be· put on us. AH 
the .bleguard ... ill have to be used-thoY' will make 
them have to b.! used. The Ptinc.a and the 
millionaires, hauied and terrified all the time by the 
rising, sUTllingunrest of people wbo olln g.t no 
juAtioa, will seek a so .. pegoat, .. nd wa shaIl be the 
ecape~oM. 

How ie the Constitution going to work? How 
can it work, exoept temp.s,uously far u. ..nd d """0-
trous!y forthe people of Indi .. ? Wh .. t.ver h"or.ens, 
wa .b .. n bne UJa maxim guns and the!, will not.' 
Yes, but tbe maxim gun is noi.o us.ful as an .. rgu
ment wben you want to deal pe .. ""rully with friend9. 
I Baid we should ·h .. ve trouble with Ihis C3n9titution 
if it is p8SEed, and We .h .. n rightl:v bve th .. t trouble 
because' we bl'e not givin,! to tile Indi~ns wh .. t we 
believe to be the b.st. If we wera giving India 
the Constitution which we believe to be the best and 
then " .. id, "T .. ke it Dr le~ve It", we should be doing 

-eu. duty. Now we are not doing our duty. but are 
forcing down their tlmlats a Constitution which we 
know is not the best. A. the hOD. and gallant Milm. 
ber fur Bournemouth (Sir H. Croft) rem .. rked, we 
are in lhis Constitution hsnding over l .. w and ord.r 
and education to the Proviuc.. and w. are starling 
everyone of tbose Provi.oss on· p8rnrted found .... 
tion.. We ara .stablishingin everyone of th""e 
Provinc.s a st .. tutory majority, .. m$8ter Gorernment 
wbich o .. nnot· 80me ill an end, and witb .I.totary 
minorities wbiob will have no vote. whatever for 
'heir m .. ster.. SometimeB it will b. Hindus who 
will be tr .. mpled upon by Moslems "nd .. t other 
tim.s Moslems will he n .. mpled upon by Hindus
whichever is in. tha minority. The minority haene 
vnte fo. the masters The minority i8 disfrlUlClhiaed. 
~. give tbe majority power over justioe, over water, 
over .ohool., ov.r everything whioh is intim .. te 
m the life of tb. people. 

Tbe other day there was ... houting; scr.sming 
'r .. ntic mob moving down on Kar .. chi, intending to 
IImash Ihe saops .. nd break tha heads of evory Hiwll1 
there. And stu.y would h .. ve done it, h .. d it not been 
that British troops were- oalled out to keep them 
back. Th.y did hold them baok. We .. re putting 
in Sind, for all Ume, a Government whlob can never 
be r.mond, ove. a minnrisy of 25 per cent. of Hin. 
dus-pulting over them th .. t f .. natical Govarnment. 
How do you .xp •• , minorities to get jOBtioe; how do 
you expect to get f"lr tr .... m.nt for tba minorities in 
.. ny of tbose Province. wben you h .. ve inflicted 
upon them a Con.tirution whicb makes justioe impo&
sible and ttlleratian a viOlt? If the Hindus hd been 
"Howed to hllve a vote for a Mobammedan in Sind, 
thon the j\oIohammedan npr_Dtativea on the Sind 
Counoil .. nd the Mobammedan Goverament in Sind 
would .. t any rate h"ve feh tbat they might lose 
tbeir .... tR if ibey .. ere nnfalr to the Hindus. Com
munal repres.ntation WIl8 iutroduced at the request of 
tbe Moll&mmed .. ns in ord.r to protect Moh .. mmedan 
Ininorities, and to ensure th~t Ibey migbt h .. ve a 
abanoeof &eodiDg.llliD41r~y ID8IIllae., illpiaoea whua 
the Moh .. mmedan. were in a minority' but the Hindns 
are "f".ed tbe right to have a Tote f~r their m,..ter .. 
They !'or. told th .. , they can .end 25 per 4.'ent. repr ... 
ilentatlOn to P,..liament, oan Bend • minority but. 

• 
as th.y o .. n nev.r be Ii. m .. jority they can never h .. _ 
the slighte.t infinence on the Mohammedan Govern
ment. We asked- that Sind might be saved, thM 
Sind,' which hIU beem p .. rt of BOTnbat fo~ ovar a 
oentury, should' ramaIn part of Bomb .. y"· govern.d 
as the _II of BombB¥ is gov.rned-Bombay, the 
most eduoated, intelligent and· Western of all St .. _ 
of Indi... No; tbat bas to 'go: Th .. t is part of oWl 
pledgs to tbe Mohammedan.. Why.", leave thiugll 
as they are! All .. a .... nt is tbings as tbey are
DOt for ever, but things as they ara mtller tbaD tble 
crime· whloh you m .. .., to iniliotl upon the Indiaa 

. peopl"" 

SHORT NOTICE. 

TIBETAN TREK. By RoNALD KAULBAOL 

( Hodd.r& Stonghten.) 193'- 1I5cm. 300p. 12/6. 
THIS book oontains a desoription of a journey nnda ... 
taken to Tibet by Romrld Kaulbaok, • young- ...... 
plorer in the oompany of F. Kingdon Ward, ths 
fBmons explorer and bot .. nist. It i .. not everyone that 
can b. an explorer.· Eltploration d.mands .ndur .. nce. 
resourcefuln.ss, and oour"ge. and theBe qualities Mr. 
Ron .. ld Kaulback posa._s in abund .. nce. So keen 
was his desira to explore tbBt he preferrad .. to broul8 
on heThs in the wilds th .. n live as a st .. lled OX in the 
stables of oivilisation ... 

The record of adventures &OO<Jllnterad by Ronald 
. and Kingdon W .. rd in the inhospitable Tibetan 

mount .. ins m .. kes interesting r.ading. The journq 
to Tibet is a long story but full of interest with m .. ny 
glimpses of strange places and queer peoples, ocoa
sional thrills MId some amusing inoidents. The 
m .. ps makll' it. eas!' fo~ tbe ordinarl!' reader to follow 
the j )!ll'ney. A. Ii book of travel, 'Tibetan Tr.k' is 
nnsurpalmld. 

M, V. S!JBRAHMANYAM. 'lQ 
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MODERN OAPIrALISM. By HOBI Sn. Tr.D.laled· by 
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Board of E.onoml. Ioqulry, P.aj&b.) 1931. 15 .... 170p •. 
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PRESKNT DA.Y PROBLEIl~ Ol!' HfDIAN E)(1CATION. 
. Br M.II. Z'BUaUDDIN 11.11'..,0. (A·"l1or, I9mBil 0011_ 
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J The Bombay Provi;~i;iHC~:l~perative Bank Ltd. t 
(Registered under the Co-optrative Societies Act_) t 

Head Office: Apollo Street, Fort, BOMBAY. (Branches: 28) 
Apex Bank oj the Co-operative Movement in Bombay Presidency. 

WeRKING ellVITlIL Exceeds Rs. 2,00,00,000 
4 FIXED. CURRENT. AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS ACCEPTED. 
4 Term. on Application. " 
4 . ADVANCES made only to reg;stered Co-operative Societies. ~' 
4 COLLECTION WORK undertaken at almost all important towns in the Bombay Presidency. ~: 
4 Money deposited with this Bank directly benefits the agriculturists and persons 01 small means. p. 
1 For further particulars write to Managing Director. ~. 
~~""".4"'''W.''.''.'''.se .... "..,.,. ....... o ....... ,.. ............................. ""' ... war ..... 'il, 

< , < d < , < • < < ( • (_'~~~~~I 

The Industrial and Prudential Assurance Co., Ltd. I 
The Premie~s~:dli;~, Life Office. I 

Head elfice - BeMBlIY. t 
UP-TO-DATE BENEFITS. LOW PREMIUMS. = 

BONUS: I. 
Whole Life-Rs.22-8-0 per Tbousand per Year. :st 
Endowment- .. 18-0-0 per.. ~ 
For Agency apply to--'-Seoretaries and Managers, ~ 

!!"E Industrial and Prudential Assuranoe Coy., Ltd., :Ii 
-~ Esplanade Road, Fort, BOMBAY. I' 
i~i~) 11l)~)~~)~)~~)~,~~~~~~~~~~_~~_~ 

SUPREME FOR YEARS 
SUPREME TO-DAY-

QUALITY ALWAYS TELLS 
Mysore Sandalwood 011 B. P. quality, the finest In the world, Is perfectly 

blended and milled by a special proceas with 
,tbe purest ingredients to make. 

~ "It' .. good through and through 

.~oaJPl A::::::::;:::;~. 
GOVERNMENT SOAP FACTORY, 

81\NG1\LeRE. 
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